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\rlesia Is Getting More (]onsi*ious 
\boul Annual V-J Celebration

K'hapter One
I

; J u f i f j ' e  H e a r t ' s  H a t  I s  S a u f ' h t  .  .  .

summertime and Artesia ia
;cllinK more conscious of its an-
lual celebration each day than a 
ilfh school girl marking off days 

the calendar in anticipation of 
\tr first date.
The traditional Western garb is 
,ming into the spotlight like a 

t^MC-stealer from summer stock. 
All this—and a rodeo too—is a 

î r! of the fourth annual United 
etersns Club Victory over Japan 
liwli.i and Celebration which 
pr . Thursday, Aug. 10, ends 
(iturday, Aug. 12.

Place of the rodeo will be Ar- 
r., . Municipal Park, where on 
lit Sunday a crew of volunteers 
ut up a hog wire fence A lot 
- r remains to be done though 
.n<1 Don Bush, publicity chairman 

the celebration .announced a 
■fA for work details beginning 
i t 'iy night. Aug. 7 
Staging the ennual state Ameri- 

an Legion junior baseball tourney 
t the park, Aug. 3-6, will hold up 
hr work temporarily. Still to be 
Jilt is a rodeo arena fence, a 
tair of concession stands, chutes, 
nd catch pens, and stands will 
ju to be moved in on the south
Mf-
i>« Rodeo Events
Houard Brown, the Dublin, Tex- 

rodeo maestro, has informed 
lush he will have two added at- 
<-tions, a wild mule and a cut- 

ing horse contest.
Brown will bring six mules, 

rver before roped, to Artesia 
>.r cutting horse contest will add

$150 to the purse. Entry fee in i 
that event is $15.

Brown will close an exhibition 
in Fort Worth on Aug. 5, and is ' 
expected to make a trip here on ' 
Aug. 7, preliminary to final ar-1 
rangements. |

Rodeo tickets, at $2. $1,50, and:
75 cents, are slated to go on sale ' 
today at Mid-Valley Investment «  
Artesia Pharmacy, and Keys .Men's | ^  
M'ear '
Boy Balloonists Needed 

To guide the 35 giant balloons 
that will be a feature of the pa
rade, at 4 o'clock Thursday after
noon, Aug 10. 135 boys are needed 

As an inducement to obtain 
these volunteers. Rush said a d ea l, 
had been worked out whereby boys 
under 16 performing this chore 
would be issued receipts, after the 
work is done, and these receipts; 
could be exchanged for a general | 
admission rodeo ticket.

The parade is under the .Artesia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which has worked hard to gel 
floats for the event T h ^  is still 
time for floats to be entered, and 
Bush said, despite the spectacular 
attraction of the balloons, more 
floats are eagerly sought.

Route of the parade will be 
from Main and I2th to east on 
Main to Second, south to Richard 
son, west to 13th Earl I). Westfall, 
police chief, is parade marshal.
Central Offire

Complete and latest guide to 
data on the celebration is available 

(Continued on page six)
'! _

In this two-chapter story are shown the activities of the JRBBI 
—Judge Roy Bean Bureau of Investigation—in Artesia Saturday, 
when the Judge's strong-arm men helped him in an attempt to find 
his white, It-gailot hat. which, hr claims, was stolen after last year's 
V-J celebration and rodeo. And he wants it hadly, so he ran hold 
court prior to and during the relehration here 'Thursday through 
Friday of next week, Aug. lt-12. The picture above shows Judge 
Roy (Jack Fauntleroy) Bean, holding parasol to keep the New 
Mexico sun off his unprotected head, leading in the JRBBI shake- 
down of Mayor Oren C. Roberts, black hat at right. Councilman 
Marshall Rowley, seated at left in dejected mood, and Councilman 
W. R. Petty, on floor. The strong-arm men, all members of the 
JRBBI, and the Artesia 2$-30 Club, which sponsors Judge Bran in 
his Law West of the Pecos, are Quentin Rodgers, standing at left. 
Jackie Don Woodsidr, at top behind his hat, and Riley Brown and 
Homer (iary over Councilman Petty, left to right . . .

Union \a(‘ation 
(Jiiircli School 

4  Has Good Start
The union daily vacation church 

school being sponsored jointly by 
four of the Artesia churches this 

' week was off to a good start Mon
day morning, with enrollment of 
122 bo\ - and girls for the first 
day, according to .Mrs Fletcher 
Collins, general superintendent.

All session.s are to be held in 
the two buildings of the First 

; Methodist Church
Other churches co-sponsoring 

the .school arc the First Christian 
Church Church of the Naurene,

: and First I'resbyterian Church.
Morning session.- arc to be held 

from 8 30 to 10 30 o'clock each day 
through Friday of this week and 
Monday through Friday of next 
week

The 0 |>ening day enrollment: Be 
ginners. 4« primary department. 
37; juniors. 23; intermediates. 14

Mrs. Collins said she and the 
staff had a number of helpers j 
Monday, but that the faculty was 
not complete. .She expectetl to b«- 
able to announce the members 
Friday.

Heads of the various depart 
ments: Kindergarten. Mrs Jack 
Knoor, primary'. Mrs Jack McCaw, 
junior. Mrs Mack Rea.sner. in ter-;

(Continued on pago fix)

V-J RodcNi 
Edition ('ominj;
Out .Aujf. H

Plans are being made for a 
rodeo edition of The Advocate 
a week from today. Tuesday, 
Aug. 8. to help give all pos
sible pubrtcity and support to 
the fourth annual V-J celebra
tion sponsored by the United 
Veterans C lu b  Thursday 
through Saturday, Aug 10-12 

In co-operation with the vet
erans a number of local bus
inesses have signified their in
tention of running advertising 
in that edition

In anticipation of a heavy 
run for that edition, a dead
line for special celebration ad
vertising has been set at 5 
o'clock Saturday evening, Aug 
5 But advertisers are asked to 
get their orders snd copy in if 
possible no later than Friday 
of this week

An attempt will be made to 
contact all, but this is impossi
ble. So those wishing to spon
sor advertising Tuesday of 
next week in support of the 
veterans and the community's 
annual celebration are asked 
to call The Advocate office, 
phone 7, and contact will hr 
made It is asked that thik be 
done at the earliest possible 
moment.

^Aerial Dusting Sunday At Lviisi 
Gi\es Tempirarv Helief To (!itv

Artesia was relatively free of ing Service made the plane-. a%ail 
mosquitoes and flies Sunday and able at actual c(.»t of ex|>enses. wâ  
Sunday night as a result o( a on hand to take over a.s a relief 
thorough dusting job by airplane pilot
between 5 and 7 o’clock that mor The pllo!^ gave their MTVice--. to 
ning in which four especially the projeet
equipped duster plane- scattered While the dust had an immediate 
14.(KX) pounds of the poison du.it effect on the flle^ iiid mo-.quitoe'- 
over the city and adjacent area-. whieh were pe-,tering the commun 

Rut the lasting effect of the du.st itv. it i.- po-vible it did not remain 
was somewhat lost early .Monday intact lunr enough to take care of 
morning because of ram. but to the unhatched in-ect.- Hut the rain 
what extent it could not be de- -lunday night wa.- not -.ulficient to 
termined .Monday make further pud.-iis-, for the

Only time can tell, according to hatching of more mo>quitoes. and 
Oscar Bayer, chairman of the dust without adults there tan he no 
ing committee for the Artesia 20- young ones
30 Club, sponsor of the project However, as Baser pointed out 

Bayer said conditions for dust last week he again advised house 
ing were ideal early Sunday mor holder-- to sprav or dust their own 
ning. with just enough breeze to premises b\ wav ol cooperation 
give good distribution, but not in the program e-.ix-nally around 
enough to carry the poison away garbage and traivh tans and in 

With a crew of 20-3') Club mem thick vegetation 
bers at the municipal airport to ib said it is po-siblc that with 
fill the hoppers of the plane- the the dusting Sunday and the 
dust was laid down in a pre -.istance of householder- the p«-,l 
arranged pattern in a few minute- problem may ^ave U-en ; onquer.-d 
less than two hours for thi.- seaw>n

M'lth loads varying slightly, but But the 2<t-30 Club will attemp* 
averaging .300 pounds a trip, each to dust the city a second time, if 
of the four duster planes made an it ir nete-sar\ and is still seeking 
average of 12 trip^ and distributed fund.- to that end .All funib which 
an average of one and three-quar are not u.sed are to Im- applied 
ters tons of dust towards thse purchas* of a foe ma

With the planes landing one af chine which operates from the 
ter the other, the 20 30 Club work ground, to be pre.sented to the
ers serviced them and had them on 
their way in an average of one 
every two and twathirds mmute:- 

Flying the planes, which carry 
special Civil Aeronautic .Adminis- 
tration licences for the work, wen' 
Bob Ehle. O n e  Sherwood. Her 
man Fuchs .and J I) Roberts A 

|H  (Sug> Hazel, whose Hazel Fly

J a y r e e  ( . h a r k  

}} a l a o n  t o  S e r v e

('haptor Two

‘Miss New .Mexico 
To Be Selected 
On Next Friday

Wr heard the other day of a 
' who went Into one of the 

stores, herded one of those

Fntteral Services 
Held Today far 
Mrs, Alexander

Boosters Spread 
Celebration News 
On Trip Saturday

D u a l  V u r \ u t s i

H  e s t f a l l  T i t r n e d  I  p  .4 .s  C u l p r i t  Chuck wagon of the .Artesia Whih
Junior Chambi'r of Commerce will were o

city
Through last Friday the club 

had collected through voluntary 
donation approximately SSaX) n( 
which $8(MKi was spent in the du.st- 
ing job Sunday

In addition, a stunt pulled off 
;Saturday brought in an additional 

‘Continued on page six)

Three IVodu(*iii|r 
Well< Completed 
In ( !mint\ Fields

Outline of the six-part program 
for entrants in the 1950 “Miss New 
.Mexico'' talent pageant was con-

cart “gidgeU.'"ihd" showed" Vp received here hy _____ ______ ______
' the checking stand with 25'**“*^* Nelson, Junior t hamber i John T. Tinaon will offictite. 
<>und» of coffee as well as a large i Commerce prpi'sidcnt, from Burial will be in Woodbine Cem- 

ml of sugar, probably m ore|^ '“ “  President of Carlsbad, etery
iJaycees. Mrs. Alexander wa.s the daugh-
' Artesia has two candidates in the *er of Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Love and 
'contest They are Thelma Hayhurst *'HI'
and Jeanette Terry. In all a dozen 
girls arc expected to compete in 
the contest, which will be held Fri-

Funeral .services for Mrs. Martha ^
Malinda Alexander, 79, who died |
at 9:4.5 o'clock Sunday morning in | A comedy skit, a square dance/ 
Artesia General Hospital, after an team, and a group of enthusiastic 
illness of six weeks duration, will 
be held at 10 o’clock this morning 
in SI. Raul's F'piscopal Church.

Rev R. II. Channon of Carlsbad

use inshe would
•nths
When asked by the checker 

jha( she intended to do with the 
i pounds of coffee, she explained. 
“I just want to get it and lay
iway before the hoarders start 
lying "

Wc were happy to learn that 
L sale was refusc-d.

boosters on Saturday carried the 
message of the coming fourth an
nual V-J celebration and rodeo to 
Arr Southeast New Mexico com
munities.

On the first of two such trips, 
a caravan of automobiles from Ar
tesia visited Carlsbad. Hobbs, I.ov- 
ington. Tatum, and Roswell. 

Another booster trip will be iton, Tenn. She was the widow of .
A. B. Alexander, had resided in ' Saturday, when the mo
.Artesia since 1914. coming here 8®**
from Chattanooga. Tenn. She was Cloudcroft. Alamogordo, Las Cruc- 
a member of the Episcopal Church > Paso.

A banquet honoring the 1950 Club. 'Mf-« II n  nieiiazoii rtf AwoaiM SatUTdav, when members ofwinner will bo the concluding part Mrs. H. C. Hidwell of ^^^*** ** ; nartv from Artesia staL*ed a e , ,V  ... a daughter of the deceased Other ™  Artesia staged a
of the SIX section program. It "*11| „,rvivors are a brother, H. L. Love. on the mam i

_  . _  ^  held at 10 o cUak at the Silver , lakeland. Fla., and four sisters: ' f t h e  various towms. And at
WcsI/zardof the Amarillo News I •'̂ P“ -̂ Carlsbad. Miss Hayhurst’sj Mrs. James .Smith. Seattle; Mrs^ ‘hey had the help of
... escort will be Jerry Cole of Ar-|Champ Forney, Savannah. Ga. , ,

i. , o. . 'Ips.a Terrvs i.m. farri.ll ..f , Mr* ^  Smith. King.ston, Tenn.;, I" the skit, the ‘'bride,’’ played•Spcakingof hoarders. Joe SUlm 'oiv'a. Miss Terry s. Joe ta rro ll of I rihni i.snHprHsiP i>l«
tops He's doing his grabbing Hosw'ell.

brly. before 
around.

the late shoppers i Registration at the Crawford Ho-

and Mrs. Ethel Lauderdale, also by Floyd Howard, pointed out to ! 
of Kingston. j her ''father,’’ Homer Gary', the

Palltiearers will be Dr. D. M. ! man she was to marry. A chase al

I "Americans engage' in this pas-1 optional arrangement.
tel is set for Thursday, Aug. 3, an j^ehneberg. Max Schulze, William i ways ensued, with the “father

Ime of piling up stuff they don't I .At 9 o'clock the following morn-1 Uourland. Charles Currier; hon- 
re<i so they can live comfortably ! ing the girls and judges will havejorary pallbearers, Hollis Watson, 
|l'i'e others suffer, ought to ap- a buffet breakfast in the hotel cof-lA. P. Mahonc, Jack Shaw, Dr. 
'friate Stalin’s finesse. What do | fee shop. A photograph, to be pub-1 Rupert Pate, Dr. J. J. Clarke, Jr., 

say we elect Joe president of i lished in that afternoon's edition o f. am i Dr. Louis P. Hamilton 
World Federation of Hoarders ' The Daily Current-Argus, will be | Arrangements are by

I Siegenthaler, Tom Johnson, Homer firing his shotgun, rapturing the

Profiteers?”

Ifrankly, this idea of buying up 
Ktrvthing in sight is silly and can 
Ny lead to rationing, 
l i t  I S  possible that if the conflict 
I Korea becomes a full-sized war

taken. 
Rehearsal

Funeral Home.
will be held at 10

o’clock in the high school audUor- S u f c  C r U c k c r S  
lum. Miss New .Mexico of 1949 
will be honored at a 12:30 lunch
eon.

•'bridegroom,” and taking him be 
fore Judge Roy Bean, the Law j 
West of the Pecos, who is being j 
played jigain this year by Jack { 
Fauntleroy and who will be much i 

Paulin ' in evidence at the local “clink” in , 
jlhe next few days. |
I At most of the stops, “Curley” i 
Lipton was the “bridegroom,” b u t ' 
at Lovington Lea County* Sheriff i 

; Horace Owens was corraled for the | 
: wedding, and at Tatum a local bus-1 
j inessman was pressed into service, i 
I The "son-in-law” and “daughter-1 

The Hart Motor Company was i of the “father” were
“Dutch" Akard and Frances Max-

hile three producing well: 
•ompleted the last week in 

serve a dual purpose in the annual = ounty fields only one
V-J celebration Aug 10, 11 and
j2 The completions

Not only will it be a place where „ 
barbecue sandwiches, bc-an.-, and ?
coffee will be sold at Artesia Mum 2926 feet flowed 41 barrels
cipal Park but the wagon will al.so ‘“J  «___ _ .u . .i.t.H  R F McKee Mell 1 SW SSW 8

18 28, total depth 2493 feet; 
plugged back to 2255 fi>et pumped 
.<5 barrel.-, of oil per day. after 
s h o t

George Turner Turner 1. NW 
\W  24 20 28 total depth 982 feet; 
plugged bai-k to 976 feet pumpi'd

. J , J I .u 18 barrels of oil per day, afterThey asked not a dime from the
The new loeatinn was the Ro

bert E MiKee. Mell 2, SE SE 7- 
1828
Drilling Keporl
Robert E McKee Mell 2. SE SE 

7 1828
Drilling at 130

Nunn & CfCiser, Hastie 6. NE NW 
18 17 28

... , .. „ ... Total depth .5:10; testing
Working on the wagon are B W. f,il t'orp . Ix-vers 14. SE

NW 34 16 29
Total depth 2415. waiting on 
cement.

augment the fiesta parade slated 
for 4 o’clock on the afternoon of 
the o|>ening day

Ja.vcees found that their civic 
spirit had not been discounted 
when they made a trip to Valley 
Lumber Company, north of .Ar 
tesia

concern, simply ordered the 14 
foot lengths of lumber they needed 
to convert their wagon into a stand 

jand asked the company what they 
owed.

The company donated the lum
ber to the Jaycees. Work of re
modeling the wagon was started 
Sunday on the Rogers farm, four 
miles north of town.

Jones. Quentin Rodgers, Harry 
.Nelson, and Bill White They plan 

. to paint the vehicle in colors that
will make the wagon stand out American Oil of Texas.
like a battleship on the Pacos 

The wagon will be rushed from 
the parade to the rodeo grounds

Burch 27 .A, NW .SK 19 17 30. 
Total depth 31.55, running tub
ing

immediately after the parade and ^  Watkins. State 4, NE .NE
the Jaycees will be in business

But it seems that, one thing leading to another, the investiga
tion turned up Poliee Chief Earl D. Westfall as the culprit. He is 
shown above about to be thrown into his ow'n clink. And four of the 
JRBBI members, Gary, Broun. Rodgers and Baldwin, left to right, 
are in process of getting the job done. The chief later escaped and 
it is believed a confederate—or maybe a damyankee—slipped him 
a key. In any event, whether it is the same old 10-gallon hat or an
other one he is wearing. Judge Bean will be holding court Saturday, 
so it is advised that all mature males be wearing some sort of West
ern garb, or they may also be thrown in the clink. —(Photos by Gable)

Baptist .Men .\ttend 
Rally at Carlsbad

1.V19-29.
Drilling at 1648

Harv'ev E Yates, Ballard 4 B. NE 
S W '8-18-29 
Drilling at 2447

Harvey E. A’ates, Page & A'atcs 2, 
SE SE 6-20-27
Total depth 662, shut down for 
water.

G e t  $ 6 5  i n  J o b

At 4:45 there will be a one-halL A t  H a r t  M o t o r  
re 'vill be some rationing. But ,,our radio program at the Silver i 
re will be far less of it and i |

inly fewer items if everyone ; Candidates are to be at the high j  burglarized Friday night and'about, - - ................. -  - -  •
n-nis head and buys only the;g<.bool at 7 o'clock for the contest I $65 was stolen from a safe, the | The square dancers perform- 
Lm'  h *f‘***“ y needs. | which will begin one hour later, jdoor of which was forced. each stop.

• don t be grabbers like Joe At 10 o’clock there will be a i Police said entrance was gained | The caravan was piloted on the
banquet honoring the winner. It'by  breaking the lock on a window : entire trip by State Police Patrol-jilin and become members of the 

pwH Federation of Hoarders and 
Miter rs.

point has been raised which 
h»vc discussed many times in 

*P*st, and it is a good one:
I "ho owna the land at intersec-

will bo held at the Silver Spur. 
Cost will be $2 a plate.

Ryen, Carlsbad Ja.vccc president.

on the east side of the building. I man Bud South, 
which gave access to the parts | 
room, from where the burglar or |

er officers of the Carlsbad club are 
Barney Q. Hopkins, first vice presi- 

. . , I dent; Herb Webber, second vice
s between the curbing and tho Lresident 

of the sidewalks and who I „ .

also director of the contest. 0th- burglars could get to all other

the sidewalks and who 
iW be responsible for continu- 
; the sidewalks to the curb?

I There are many corners in Ar-

Carl W. Bartlett,
Ralph E. Littrell, treasurer 
O. Sage, state director.

Directors are Sidney J. Born

parts of the building.
The small, light-weight safe, 

which was kept near the front of 
the building and which is mount

A r t e s i a  W o r t i a n  

A v e r t s  D r o i v n i r i f f

secretary; i o n  rollers, was rolled to i / » ! # • /  
surer; Ray parts room, where it was broken I ^

l^’e

about $45 in currency and $20 in
\12 U'hav.A au • a • f  tn ■ l/irecn»r» aie .Diuiicjr u. ajvi i«-
15 feet V  m “  * K James L. Dow. M. V. Nelson.^5 feet of well-worn dirt w h i c h , p ^ ^ ^ o f  and Elmer L. Skin- 

as a pedestrian thorough-
at corners. ' _ ____________

think little of these places; ,V. £3...:rz
' of the time, but when we M isS  S w  l i t  R p p o r t s  
•' cam they become loblollies, | T h p f t  o f  $11 r  TOITI 
h to the disgust of those who ^ a r  OH S a t u r d a y

Walk. I
aiilewalks are not only for the; Miss Bernettic Swift, 1113 Her- 

lit of the citizens in front of | mosa Drive, reported to police Sat-| „  Ic
homes they are poured, but i urdgy' morning that $41 88 in a red "  DP JAUk UbI 18 O vl

open with tools from the garage, 

" ° r " c . " n L ,  reporlod
An Artesia woman, who doesn't

averted the drowning of a tiny
cash was taken Papers and checks' Spanish-American girl Sunday af- cash "as laKen tapers ana cnecKs Bottomless Lakes State

Park near Roswell.
The local woman had been

were strewn about.
Police said the window by which 

entrance was gained was closed 
again, so as not to arouse the sus
picion of anyone noticing it.

State Oil Allowable

Ihf general public.' j bag had been stolen from her car
' it seems rather foolish to | in the matter of a few minutes.

/  them the entire length of i Miss Swift, who works for Cham- 
except the final few feetjpion Appliance, 3134 West Main 

‘b* eurb at both ends. j Street, told police she had parked
are not mistaken—and we I her car in the alley behind the 

luently are—the property own- j store and walked around to the 
•be supposed to continue the | front to open. She went immed- 

It is not the city’s job istely through The store snd to 
believe the city can com- her car, but the money was gone,

I So

Ilf

At 148,500 Barrels
New Mexico’s oil allowable for 

August is 148,500 barrels a day, an 
increase of 3,300 over July and of where

swimming with her sister, and the 
two were sitting on the steps di
rectly in front of the pool. Near 
the edge a half dozen children 

Iwere playing in the water.
One of these was the little Span- 

{ish-American girl, not more than 
3 or 4 years old, who jumped u p ; 
and down in the water, gradually i 
worked her way out to a point I 

the water was over her!

.Medal Should 
Be .4warded 
Henry Allen
If they awarded medals to 

.Artesia youngsters who show 
civic spirit, one should go 
right now to Henry Allen, in 
the opinion of Harry J. Nel
son, president of Artesia 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

A story in Friday's i.ssue of 
The Artesia Advocate told of 
the need of 135 boys to form 
a ground crew for the 35 fig
ure balloons to be used in the 
fourth annual AT-J celebration 
parade at 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. Aug. 10.

On Saturday morning, one 
day after the story appeared, 
Jaycees had then first volun
teer, Henry .Allen, who also 
notified the Jaycee president 
that he could “draft" John 
Lusk, and that he know other 
likely prospects to recruit.

Plenty of volunteers are 
needed to fill the quota. Any 
boy who has the same civic 
spirit as young Allen, first to 
respond, is asked to rail Mrs. 
Ann M’ood. United Veterans 
Club, telephone MO-J.

The Pecos Valley Baptist Broth
erhood held its quarterly meeting 
with the Hillcrest Baptist Church
in Carlsbad with representatives' American Republics Corp.. Robin-
from 12 churches present. 27-B. NE ND 27-17 29.

I A barbeque supper was .served to Total depth 32.58: testing.
I more than 100 men, after which Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Keel 9 A. 
the program and business session sW NE 7 17-31. 
was conducted with M E Sibley, Total depth 2819; waiting on 

‘ president of the organization, pre- cement.
I siding. V. S. Boyd of Portales made Franklin. Aston & Fair, Yates 11 .V, 
' the main address. \ w  \ e  918 30

Attending from Artesia were Total depth 2841; preparing to 
Rev. S. M. Morgan. Rev. V. E. Me- hydrafrac.

County I Guffin. Fred Cole. Louis Cole, R. 'M' Fair, Bujac 1, SE SE 22- 
.Mervin Morgan, Don Golden. N. 19-26.
H. Jones. R. E. Homesley, Robert Drilling at 1520 
L. Smith, Chas. Ransbarger, C. L. j Bedingficld-Featherstone, Brooks 

ranU, fountains and the like thatiEast, L E. Hodges, J. I. Exurn.l 11, NW NE 19-1728.
the use of quaternary ammonium' Exum. Denzil Nelson, James Drilling at .570.
compounil has not^been legalized in < si-ogging and A. W. Boyce. Murchison A Closuit, Foster 3-A,

meeting will be in Sep-' NE SE 17-17-31 
Hills .with the Drilling at 1968

S a n i t a r i a n  W a r n s  

A f i a i n s t  V s e  O f  

I l l e g a l  C o r n \ } i m n d

Richard SwarU, Eddy 
sanitarian, has issued a warning 
to owners and operators of restau-

New Mexico for the sterilization of I
dishes, glassware, and silverware. Ite^b^r Yt Lo^o ..............................................

He said the compound does not 1 i,potherhood of the First Baptist Powell & Caudle. Stat.' 2, .NW ,NW
work properly as intended in some | church as host.
of the water in New .Mexico, hence 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
has not been classified as a legal 
sterilizer in eating places.

Swartz said there usually ap- 
' pears on cans of quaternary' am

monium a notation that it contains 
' ammonium chloride. But, Swartz 
! explained, this is not a chlorine 
' and that the name is misleading.
I In other words, the compound 
i does not contain free chlorine.
I which is a sterilizing agent.

; Jack W alter Bound 
To District Court 

I On Charge of Assault

completion of the walks 
least, if we're wrong, that'a a 
idea.
If anyone b u  ■ batter one, 

(CoounMd oa Piae Ms)

she said.
Her purse and some papera, 

which were on the car seat by the 
money bag, were unmoleated, Miu 
Swilt aaid.

7500 over June.
The June allowable was 141,0(X); 

July. 148.200.
There has been no immediate

head.
Children about her paid no at

tention but the Artesia woman no
ticed that the tiny girl failed to

effect of the war reflected in the;come to the surface. She dashed

Twin Parker Infants 
Are to Be Buried 
At Hope Today

21-18-28.I Drilling at 1805.
General American Oil nf Texas, 

Keeley 37-C. SW SE 25 17 29. 
Drilling at 640.

J. W Jones, State 1. NW SE 19 
18-29.
Drilling at 510.

S & A Oil Co., Gates State 1, SE 
NE .3817 27 
Drilling at .508.

returned Sunday after a week end Beddingfield-Featherstone, Brooks 
vi.sit with his brother Claud at 1 12. SE NW 19-17-28.
Melrose Drilling at 385.

On the return trip he went to Olen Featherstonc, State 2, NW 
Clovis where there was a cloud ; SW 36-18-31.

.Artesia Man Tells 
Of Clovis Cloudburst

For bigger and better rain
storms. try northeastern New Mex 
ico.

That was the opinion of W W 
i Byers, Artesia accountant, who

burst on Sunday afternoon with a 
half-inch of precipitation recorded 

Jack Walter. Negro, was bound »n an hour and a half 
over Saturday by Justice of the Byers said he was in a motion 
Peace J D Josey to the action of | Picture theater when the storm 
the Eddy County Court on a charge started and the air conditioner 
of assault with a deadly weapon, a was shut off. 
razor, in connection with the cut- He reported automobiles drown

Total depth 3134. preparing to 
pump.

I Summer Results in 
; Texans F^xodus to 
I Cool New Mexico

Texans bragging on the Lone
ting of Nathan Settles. Negro. in |ed  out, water in the streets of Clo- Star state doesn't include applause

for its climate.
Bob Segal. local clothier, hack 

from a trip to Ruidoao, told of the

an altercation Saturday. July 23. ivU creating a blockade.
Graveside services for Ronald' Judge Josey set bond at $1000.1 Around Melroae he said wheat

oil industry of the state, according' out into the pool and pulled the | Weston and Retha Juanice, twin | in lieu of which Walter is in the j grows high, there is a lot of feed-
to information received here. I hysterical child out of the water, infant children of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Eddy County jail in Carlsbad. | stuff, and blue quail are plentiful Longhorns onslaught on that re-

Pig iron, basic metal for casing. The sroman, attired in a sports | Joe O. Parker of Hope, will be! Settles sustained two bad cuts! Rainfall in the Melroae sector |sort town. He said that nine out of 
is Karce but this condition has ex- outfit, wryly commented on bar I conducted at 2 o'clock this after- Saturday, July 23, one each on his jin July has been 8 4  inches h e ! every 10 eutomohiles he sew bore
ieted for so o n  Uon . jMcoed "sWla" • (  Mm 4n)r. I noon ia Lewer Hope CeoMtery. neck sad face. jssM. | Texas license platee.
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S ociety
i ' r t H t r ^ i a  U t m u m  

I t t s h t U v d  \ t ‘ i v  

I'ihti  l * n ‘s i f h ‘nt

( . l i ih  Is 
l l i t s t  o u  h ' r i t i a  v  

7V> i r t f s i a  I Aims

MK.s. T \\U > K
Mrs Mairuf Kennedy Taylor ot 

Atlanta, (la president e le ,: ot 
Pilot International the last yeur 

on Saturday suc-eeded Mrs Susan 
R 0  Beyer o( ,Albuqn‘'; que it a as 
announced by Wt - .M Hooker, 
president of the Aru-sia Pile' 
Club

Mrs Hooker said that in her ar 
ceptanee address at the annual 
convention in Washington. D 
Mrs. Taylor brouKht o^t that hu 
man thouitht today needs an -m 
bankment built of morality, truth 
and inward honest;- if thi dcstrui- 
tive forces of bewilderment run-

The .Artesia Lions Club was en
tertained Kriduy evening of last 
week at the lO O K  Hall with a 
covered >lish suptK-r and bingo 
party by the Vrtesia Lioness Club.

Twt( "white elephants" were 
brousht by each Lioness to be 
used as prues during the bingo 
taine

Flowers lor the tables were 
sirown by Mrs Pete J. Starr and 
Mrs liradv Wright

Hoste.s.ses fur the evening were 
.Mme.s Karl Ziegler. Pete J Starr. 
Bill llmde and Liady Wright 

Lion.- and Lionesses attending 
were Messrs and Mmes. Uenail 
.Nelson. .Art Harralsun. Tom Mav- 
;.,ld . Pete 1 Loviny Walter Fer- 
riman. ■'huek John. Fritz Moeller 

Tom Williams. Kav I'arpenter. 
Taylor Cole. 1) D .Archer, Shirley 
H.iger. Grad) Wright. Hill Hinde. 
‘Tarencc Keys and Fred Cole and 
Dr and .Mrs Pete J Starr

I. me.sses Floyd Springer, Earl 
Zeihier and Bill Jackson.

Mrs W—'ey .sperry became a 
new member at the beginning of 
t.he evening

Methodist Circles 
Meet Last Thui-sday 
At Brainard Home

Alice Walker Circle 
Meets on Thursday

.Members of the Mary Brainard 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church were guests of the Jordan 
Circle Thursday of last week at the 
home of Mrs Reed Brainard.

Busines.s was conducted by the 
Jordan Circle in the morning.

After a prayer by Mrs. K 1. 
Willingham, a covered-dish lunch
eon was served to a large number 
of women ut both circles.

The Brainard Circle held a busi 
ness meeting after the luneh. con 
ducted by Mrs C P Bunch

.A program was given by the 
Brainard Circle consisting of a 
story by Mrs John Mathis, Jr., of 
"The Bishops CandlesUcks." fol 
lowed by devotions by Mrs. Keith 
Uempf. whose topic was "A Virtu 
ous Woman.'

The August meeting of the 
Brainard Circle will be held at 
the home of Mrs Dampf and Mrs. 
Johns will be co-hostess

Alice Walker Circle of the 
Methodist Church met Thursday 
afternoon of last week in the heme 
of Mrs E P. Bullock Mrs. Bul
lock was hostess and Mrs. Jean 
Chambers was co-hostess. The de
votions were given by Mrs. Jack 
MK’aw

Mrs. .Alice Walker conducted the 
pledge ceremony and Mrs. Carl 
Howell was in charge of the pro
gram.

After the program, a surprise 
birthday party was given fur Mrs 
Alice Walker. Punch, birthday 
cake, nut meats and mints were 
.served to about 17 ladies.

WOMF.N’B GOI>' U A  B 
MEETS ON WEUNivKDAY

Miss (Jail of Ohio 
Is Feted at PuJ ty 
Bv Her Sister

L4tra im ‘ V ortvr  
i n d  I d f i i  H i t l e r s  

W r d  S a t u n h i Y
Mr and Mrs Leonard Munson 

of Weed have announced the mar- 
ruive of their daughter. .Mrs. Lor- 
.line Porter to Glen Rogers son of 
Mr and Mrs Paul E Rogers of 
Artesia The two were wed in a

RED AND WHITE PigUE — 
Fashions this New York suntNick 
gress with belt and bolero (shown 
in hand! of navy A'lde tiudice 
r> vers ; out over the short- 
sleeved. collarless yacket 

(S'. X. Vrtss liuUtute tn o io f

•Miss Billy Jean Gall of Mills- 
boru. Ohio, who is visiting tier sis
ter. Mrs Thad Cox and .Mr. Cox, 
was honored with a canasta party 
Friday evening of last week in the 

I Cox home
Refreshments of candy, mints, 

cold drinks, cakes and ice cream 
were served

Those present were Misses Opal 
Lew is. Norma Smith. Fid Hamill. 

' Sue Sudderlh. Dorothy Lorang, Jo- 
I nell Tinson, Juan Johnson. Jean 
Green. Linda Boyle, Thelma llay- 

I hurst and Carol Hensley.

Members of the Artesia Wo
men's Golf Club met Wednesday 
noon of last week at the clubhuust' 
for the regular monthly luncheon 
and business meeting Hostesses 
were Mrs. J A Faircy, Mrs. H. F 
Jones, and Mrs. A J. Lotee 

Those present were Mmes H D 
Dunn. John T Tinsun. Charles 
Murphy, Jerry Mai;ghaU, * Bill 
Angiey, Floyd Springer, Bill Keys 
.Ann Stefanko. Leland Price and 
Johnny Williams, members, and a 
guest, Mrs Bub Wardluw of La 
Fayette, Ga.

Jo Margaret Gore 
And Teacher Play 
Recital in Iowa

ning rampant throughout the world ({uiet double ring ceremony at 9 
are to be halted o'cliK-k .sjiurdav evening m the

Mrs Taylor, one of the nation'^ home of Rev and Mrs V E .Me 
outstanding women civic and busi Ciuifin. in Artc^ia. with Rev 
ness leaders, spot at a formal M,.'v;uffin readint the vows 
banquet in the presidential bail The only attendant.- were Mrs 
room of the Hotel Staller before i Mi i fsulkenbery, a -iister of the 
a large audience c:>mposed wo- bride and David Mitchell Others 
men from all parU if the I'nited pre-ent •• •re Dolly .Vewton and 
States. Canada. Mexico. Fran -* Mirl Kaulkcnbery.
England and Hawaii, s.iihirid  in The bride is employed by The 
Washington for the 29:h annual First National Bank of Arte.sia and 
convention of the organiiation Mr K'ii.ers is employed by Fergu-

Mrs. Ray Carpenter 
I.-v Given Birthday 
Surpri.«ie Wednesday

■ain-Steere They will be at home 
at TIC West Mam Street. .Artesia

Mrs. r .  R. Blocker 
I.' Hoste.ss to

The banquet brought to a clc-.c 
the convention which wa= in pro
gress July 27-29

Using as her subject. "Buildini;
.Against Bewilderment " the theme 
which Jte 280 clubs compn.sing .
Pilot International have adopted Bu.^^iness W o m e n  
for the year, the new president de , Mrs s' R Blocker entertained 
dared [the Artesia Busine- and Profes-

“Bewilderment is the enemy offiiiUnal Women's Club at a delicious 
order Bewilderment i; human buffet chicken dinner at her home 
thought on the rampage like the .n Thursday evening of last week, 
river that breaks over it's banks ,\trs Blocker was a.--isted by Mrs 
Human thought i; what make.-, a T E John.son
way of life when it is channelled The evenini; wa.-. spent in play- 
towards a goal Like the waters of mg cana.sta
a river, thought, too. needs an ' Those present were Mme.s J L 
embankment built of morality of Long. Dp  w Davis T E Johnson, 
truth, of inward honesty .And this Perry .Slii>ler K C W altrip Lola 
is the task that begins with the , Wood, Dorothy Stogner. Adelvne 
individual. The ta.sk of buildmi Reimer- and Blocker. Dr Kathryn 
each our own embankment ' Behnke and Mis.ses Florence
—---------------  Dooley Jewell Ford, and .Margaret

i Bean memU'rs
j .Mr- Ralph Karhah. Mrs Tem
ple Wallace .Vlrs George Thalman 
and .Mi.-r .May Bramblett. guests 

Mrs .Mollie Richardson, daugh- 
I ter of .Mrs Reimers. and .Mi.s.s 
Richardson of Fairfield. Iowa, 
were also guests

The home was decorated in 
spring flowers

The next social event of the club 
will be a picnic Thursday. Aug 
24 In September the charter will 

i.s expected be presented to the club and bu.s- 
mess meeting.s resumed

A group of friends of Mrs. Ray- 
Carpenter surprised her on her 
birthday with a party Wednesday 
evening of last week at the Car
penter home

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served. The evening 
was spent in playing canasta G 
Taylor Cole held high score for 
the men. and .Mrs Carpenter high 
.score for the women.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes. Max Ratliff. Grady Wright, 
Bob Hanson. J. C. Watson. G. 
Taylor Cole, and Ray Carpenter 
and son. Don

Jo Margaret Gore, daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs Edward T. Gore, 404 
South Second Street, has just re
turned from a two-week trip to 
Iowa with Mr. and Mrs. Ted R 
Best of Carlsbad They visited in 
Chariton and Des Moines. Jo Mar
garet and Mr. Best, her violin 
teacher, played a recital uf violin 
duets, must of which were com
posed or arranged by Mr Best.

Miss Gore also presented a con
cert in the Baptist Church in Chari
ton. Her program included Mo 
zart's “Concerto in D,” “Scene de 
Ballet,” by Deberriot and numer
ous short solos.

■Movies take about unc-fifth of 
the money spent for recreation in 
the United States

( <VKD UF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many kind deeds, words of sympa
thy and lovely floral olferings at 
the death of our loved one, Mr.s 
I. S Reser—I S. Reser and Fam
ily. «1-Uc

Mrs. David Barnette and chil
dren. who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs C. E Mann, 
returned to their home in Phoenix 
after a visit of a month with Mrs. 
Barnette's parents. Rev David Bar
nette visited here Thursday and 
Friday, before returning to Den
ver with his family.

Mr and Mrs D F Callahan, for
merly of 810 Dallas, moved to the 
oil fields yesterday They will live 
on the Bedinglield lease, 12 miles 

I east of town.
I Judge and Mrs. J. D Josey and 
! son. Harvey, went to Big Spring.
I Texas. Saturday to see their daugh- 
[ter and sister. Mrs. Calvin I^ng- 
, ford of Wink. Texas, who is a pa
tient in a Big Spring hospiptal.

! where she underwent a major op- 
I eration. The Josey family returned 
I Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Howard and 
three ehildren returned home last 
week from a vacation trip to South 
Colorado They were gone about a 
week. Mr. Howard is office man
ager here for .Murchison & Closuit. 
Inc.

Mr and Mrs. O. E Priestley of 
I-as Cruces arrived in town Satur

day afternoon. They brought with 
them their two nieces who have 
been visiting them in Las Cruces, 
to meet the children’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Shore of Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Priestley returne'd 
to Las Cruces Sunday murning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shore and daughters 
left fur Uklahuina Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thad Cox and fam
ily and Miss Billy Jean Gall uf 
ililUboro, Ohio, sister uf Mrs Cox, 
who is visiting here, spent Sun
day and Monday in El Paso and 
Juarez. Dickie Cox, sun uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox, had lieen visiting in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. J(h* Hill Bal 
lard and son, Leroy, since Wednes
day of last wt^k returned home 
with his parents.

Bill Cux, sun uf Mr and Mrs 
Thad Cox, spent last week at the 
Carl I,ewis ranch near Hope.

Artesia singers attending the 
Fifth Sunday District Singing con
vention in Hagerman Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Carson Howard and 
sons. Harvey and Gary; Mr and 
Mrs. Van Bartlett. Mr and Mrs. 
W. E- Fleming. Sr., Mrs W. E. 
Fleming, J r  and small sun, Rus
sell: Vic Alevander and A. L Ter 
pelting.

Mrs George Fowler is in a hos
pital in El Paso, where she under 
went major surgery She is report
ed doing nicely, and will be home 
in about two weeks

Major and Mrs J. E. Fuwles and 
daughters. Julie and Frances, ar 
rived Monday id last week from 
Vienna. Va., to Tislt Mrs Fowles’ 
mother, Mrs. A. T Woods

Mr and Mrs Sam M’arren. J r . 
and daughter. Virgmia Lynn, re
turned Sunday night from vaca
tioning in Texas. In Paris and Dal- 
lar. Texas, they visited relatives 
and at the latter place also the 
office of The Dallas Morning News. 
Accompanied by Mr and Mrs. Sam 
M'arren, Sr., they went sight see
ing in Corpus Christ! and San An
tonio In Corpus Christ! they 
viewed the Gulf of Mexico snd in 
San Antonio they visited the 
Alamo.

Mr and Mrs. George B Ray and 
daughter, Estelle of A.naiillo. 
Texas, are expected to arrive Wed- 
nesdav to visit Mrs. Ray's mother, 
Mrs A T Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Gooch and 
son. Randall, left Saturday of last 
week for Haskell. Okla., to visit 
Mr. Gooch's grandparents, other 
relatives and old friends. They will 
return by Dallas and t'leborne.

Texas, to visit Mrs. Gooch’s sis
ters. Mrs. R E. Bean and family 
of Dallas and Mrs. A. J Brown and 
family of Cleburne. They will be 
gone about lU days.

Carlsbad visitors during the 
week end in the home uf Mr and 
Mrs. W E. Fleming, Sr., were Mr 
and .Mrs. Hanson Fite and daugh
ter, .Melba June and Hansford 
Daugherty, Melba June is spend
ing the week with the Flemings.

Guests in the home uf .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Terry are Mr and .Mrs 
Bob Wardlaw, Jr., and three chil
dren, Ellen, Guffy and Nitky, of 
Lafayette, Ga., Mrs. Wardluw is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry.

Mr and Mrs T J. Bratcher went 
to Muleshoe, Texas, for the week 
end to visit relatives, A nephew 

' from Muleshoe returned with them 
to visit here

Mr. and Mrs Frank Anderson 
and three daughters, Nancy Ruth, 
Linda Kay and Joyce Marie uf 
Carlsbad visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Owens and family Sunday.

Kuy Ellen Fowler, 12, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler is

visiting friends in San Aiigvlo 
Texas, this month. She will returii 
ttt_Artesia sometime before schuui 
starts.

E. M. Perry and son, Phil, 
leave Thursday for Washuigion 
D. C. They will return about Am
30. *'

Mrs C. Bert Smith returned by 
plane Wednesday of last week truin I 
Waukegan. Ill She has been 
almut three months She also vu,il 
ed in Wisconsin and Indiana

Mr and Mrs Cecil Gananni «( 
Carlsbad called qn Mr and Mrs 
Jack .Seuderi of Artesia Saturday

Of 872,0t)0 .American Army of 
(icers during the late war, only 
9000 of them were West Point 
graduates.

Bo Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

American Beauty 
FRKSH YARD KtitJS 

at Your Grocer.

PRIMING BY HXPKRTS
Turninji: out printcfi m atter that is of con
sistently hinh quality, takes years of enpei ience. 
Our reputation, built over the years, is your 
assurance of a quality printiiiK job,

“For Favorable Impressions!"

( ALL No. 7

The Arle.sia A(l\<M‘ale

READ THE W ANT AD.S

Master
PIANO TUNING 

“We Knew Pianos"
J.G. FRY—««7 N, Hickory 
Phones 1209 .M — 917 J 

Carlsbad. N M.

Palace Drag^Store
1 ON SAtE THURSDAY. FRIDAY fc SATURDAY

Social Calendar
Tuesday, August 1 

Official board meeting of First 
Methodist Church. 7 30 p m 
Thursday, August 3

W S .e s  meeting at First Metho
dist Church, hostesses, Mmes Don
ald Butts. M A Mapes. Hnward 
Stroup. George Dixon, Ed Havins 
and J  P Menefee. 2 30 p. m.

Soviet rearmament 
to reach its peak in 19.A3-.'>4

By BOYD BARNETT

M O D E R N  M A S T E R Y
A  few decades ago It was not 

uncommon to he.ir designers of 
the new .Modern furniture re
ferred to as upstarts. .A few far- 
seeing individuals, knowing that 
the furniture of a given period 
reflects and expressrs the mode 
of life and the social customs of 
the period, realized that a new . 
era was dawning and that the: 
trend was |im phctlr.

Like all radical changes, the 
. first Modern efTort.s were extreme, 

•ometlme* grotesque These have 
passed through a succession of 
transitional stages from which 
MnergCfl today's functional Mod

the Modem home. Quite the op« 
jKisife. .Modern Is adaptable.

The room sketched above has 
been given a Modern feeling by 
painting the fireplace wall a deep 
chocolate brown to contrast w ith 
oy.ster whit<» on other walls. 
Uough-textured cocoa-color drap
eries camouflage three Insignifl- 

■•8. Pi:

ern with the fundamental simulic-
char- 
good

mulic-
ity of line and design that char
acterises all furniture in 
taste

While It is true that architec
ture tnllueurea furnishings, it 
does not follow that .Modern lur- 
nlyu-e Is ont «f place in an y ^ n t

(an t windows. Plywood shelf, cut 
to follow lines of Modern circu
lar sofa, serves as lamp table. 
I.ounge chairs upholstered in oys
ter-white plastic contrast with 
dark brown sofa.

I'ome In and see onr Modern 
selection. Voii'll love the grace
ful pro|K>i'tion.s. natural w o ^  fin
ishes and clear, bright npholsterjr 
coinrs.

fth SI 0«Rs« rh«ee tlS

VOI R HKADQt 4R1Y:RS 
FOR

WESTERN
CIOTHES

F O R  T H F  K N T IR F :  F A M I L Y

Children’s Men’s Western ('hddren’s
A( .MK White Broadcloth W’estern

( a) h I>OV B o o l s S h i r t s
H a t s

Sizes 4 to H
4 . 9 8 Sizes S - M - L

4 . 4 9 Sizes 14 to K i'i | All Colors

.Men’s Kayon i.adies — .Misses '
1 . 9 8

W e s t e r n  P a u l s l  e v s te rn  P an to s ■ " i - 4

Sizes 29 Ut 42 <V>tton Galjardine Boy’s

9  9 0
Western Saddle Pants W e s t e r n  S h i r t s

Colors Tan, Black
2 . 9 8Jacket to Match and Green

1 2 . 9 0 6 . 9 0 Blue Denim

Ladicb’ Sizes 22 to 30 S h i r t s

\ t e s l e r n  S h i r t s W e s t e r n  T i e s
Sizes 10 to 20

3 . 9 8 Bows, Faur-in-Hand ______ S * 9 0

11-oz. Blue Denim 1 * 0 0

M e a ’s  J e a n s ATTEND t h e

2 . 9 8
V-J PARADE 3rd & Main
AND RODFzO ^  Artesia, N. M.

DRUG STORE

MINERAL OIL
aScP IN T B O T T L S . U.B.P. QUALITY. SAVE NOW I (Limit i) w

I'hillips

Milk

of

Ma<;nfsiii

3 9 0

DOAN’S PILLS
7S« S iz e .  T U K  OF 4 0  (Limn i) 47
WAX PAPER

27*lnch
SHOE
LACES

MOWT-TKX. laS -F O O T  ROLL. (Limit z)

SACCHARIN
TABLETS. 1/4-BRAIN BOTTLE OF 1 0 0 0  (Limito

Vidu-'R& iM , f
Get Thh

BANT GUnim DOLL
Or*f 30 /ncA«f X»lt—A S9.95 Yalut

/ | 4 9

H ard Rubbar
F 0 (* IT
COMIS

2 f o g 7 *

Wall Typ* 
MASTERCRAFT 
CAN OPENER

wkii9 2 *  *9n4m9M .4

Oil Our
Min, Only . .

Everyone (alls in lovewith him! He’s beautifully 
dressed in satiny red and yellow material with a 
row of pom-pom buttons grading down the 
front starting at the lip of his saucy clown hat. 
Ask our salesperson for details of how this big 
doll can be youra at such a low price!

No Sag, No Strouk KOROiTEt

PLASTIC
CIOfllBtllfIt
The strong line with 
the steel core; The 
housewives special.

Arotect Yoar fyei'
-  TR U-HTE ) 
BUN BLASBFSi
Snort style QRc
hrM £N. . .  .D O  '

With plastic case

AH Mtttl 
UTILITY  

«6 X

S s ; 8 9 ‘)
For home or car

ANEFIHN FOR 
NAY FEVER

YfOiHK* Q A t 
ttska............ ;
K-ounce tube . $1 N .

n d a b l R  D R rb y
CLOCK

Spring 
Wound

Shut off but
ton on (op. All 
metal

2 & 1
PluaFad Taa

n*in Wkilt 
PACK 100 
ENVELOPEB

Sara on Firm-Grip I
i r H A m p f M S i

Cm A aI I A  I
w«* couroN '
f t  FOR

\\ (Limit

Cellophane QQe

MOUNTKS
PHOTO
CORRERS

1 0 0 ,1 0 ,
d eelert,

BnfO-ln. ^  7j
■d petes

Tuctlaf.
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f^aljamar News
(Mrs. Keonetii Shields)

|gr and Mrs. Bill Panse returned
recently from their two-week vaca- 
tion. They went to Albuquerque, 
I ji Cruces, and Hut Springs and 
did M>me fishing, then on to Santa 
fe to attend the Indian festivals.

Mrs Herbert C. Hunter returned 
Saturday after a two-week visit in 
Tesas with Mrs W. G. Forbes of 
Burger Mr and Mrs. A. L. Lee of 
Skrll)tuwn, and Mr and Mrs 
James Hunt of Plairuville Karen 

uf Amarillo returned home 
with her for a visit.

The Canasta Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Davis who won 
high score for the afternoon Those 
attending were Mmes Bill Panse, 
Ralph McGill, Othor Furrh. Gil- 
liurt herson. Herbert C. Hunter, 
and Kenneth Shields.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Winkles re
turned recently from a trip to 
Burkhurnett, Texas. Jeannie Lewis 
of Artesia went with them

Mr and Mrs. Cubert D Potts 
and family spent last week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Bill Shankles 
at Muleshoe.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleasant and 
Mn Luther Kelley and Glenda 
spent Tuesday of last week visit
ing Mr and Mrs Glenn Howard of 
Artesia.

Mr<̂ Jack Alexander and Caro 
lyn returned home Tuesday of 
laM week from a visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Gene Spradling received word 
g'edrrsday of last week that his 
sister Jane, of Henryetta. Okla., 
was seriously ill. He, John Mc- 
MijiTav. and Mrs Oscar Goodman 
left W ednesday afternoon for Okla
homa They planned to take the 
child to Temple, Texas, for medi
cal attention. Mrs. Goodman will 
visit her parents in Idabel.

The community gave a pound
ing for the new pastor. Rev Wil- 
wn .Armstrong of Hobbs, here st 
the Baptist Church Wednesday 
Many gifts of food and other pres
ents were given. Pie and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. Alfred Loyd, who is in an 
Artesia hospital, has her mother, 
Vrt Alpha Hatridge, and brothers, 
Terrel. Perry Lyn and Herbert, 
visiting in her home Her family 
II from Arvin, Calif.

Cecil Holeman and Ed Strick
land went on a fiihing trip Wed
nesday to Conchas Dam

A group of 'taen-agers had a 
chicken fry at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Elmo Youngs Tuesday 
evening of last week. Those at 
tending were Mollv and Jerry 
Cooper Kenneth Kelley, DeWayne 
Msson. Emily Taylor, Rock Ash
craft and Virginia, Bill Panse, 
Etkel Wooten, Terrel Hatridge 
and Herbert and Carol Wayne of 
Artesia While the young group 
VIS having their chicken fry at 
the Young home, the older group 
sent to Dru Taylor Park and an- 
jojed a chicken fry Those attend 
mg were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Young Mr and Mrs David Hos-' 
kiason Mr and Mrs Luke Choate, - 
and Mr and Mn. Gib Choate o f , 
Olney, Texas.

Mr and Mn. Gib Choate and 
family of Olney, Texas, were via- 
itmg Mr. and Mn. Elmo Young 
last week

Mr and Mn. Walter Dyar had 
I w a dinner guest Monday of last 
seek Phill Trass of Dallas. They 
took him to Hobbs to catch a plane | 
back to Dallas. I

Mrs Ira Pleasant and W’anda 
I fein left Wednesday for Brown-! 
field to visit Mr. and Mn. Douglas l 
Mison. I

Mr and Mn. Luther Kellev had 
I« guests Friday, Mr. Kelley’s 
wither. Mn. Lucy Kelley of Gorie, i 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis' 
Letiter of DeLeon. Texas. They 
»erp en route to Colorado.

Luther Kelley went to Artesia | 
lot medical attention Wednesdaf^

Mrs E R. McKinstry and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields motored to Carls
bad and visited Mrs. John Bowen 
ind Mrs. C. O. Taylor Friday.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
*rth Mrs. J. C. Davis Thursday i 
ifternoon Ice cream sundaes and | 
wokies were served the guests. ' 
I’xnir plans were postponed until ' 
“ext Thursday. Those attending 
»ere Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mrs , 
Gilbert Iverson, “Hla" Payne and | 

Ralph McGill.
Mrs Floyd McCarthy has been 

I ill at her home the last week.
Mt!. John Pnilt of Lovington, | 

I jxited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L J. Kelly, Thursday afternoon ' 
She came after her children, John ,,

I Getie. and Annett, who hacl been , 
'•ting their grandparents several 1

Baseball and V~J 
Fete Cause Change \ 
In Softball Games

h « e

Leaf and Boll 
Worms Increase^ 
Survey Shinrs

start of the New Mexico*Ameri- 
can Legion junior baseball tour
nament in Artesia Municipal Park 
on Thuradey, Aug. 3, has caused 
cancellation of four softball games 
in the Artesia Recreation program.

The baieball tourney will last 
four days with games to be played 
morning, afternoon and night.

Jack Tinson, recreation program 
director, said softball games 
would be further delayed by the 
V-J rodeo, but that team would 
attempt to resume play on Tuesday 
Aug 19, at the end of the three- 
day celebration.

V-J celebration dates are Aug 
10, 11 and 12.

The alteration in schedule of 
softball teams means that senior 
league playoff will start Aug. 15 
rather than on the later dates pre
viously made known.

It was also the concensus of serv
ice and church league team man
agers that playoffs in their loops 
should start then, instead of com
pleting the season schedule.

Here are the games cancelled be
cause of the baseball tournament. 
Dale given is the date these games 
were to have been played. Repeat
ing, these are cancelled games;

Senior—Park Inn vs. NuMex, 
Aug 3. Ferguson vs. RE.A. Aug. 4.

Service—Kiwanis vi. Jaycees, 
Aug. 3.

Church— Methodist vi. Episcopal 
.Aug 4.

No. 1551

IN THE PROBATE COURT OK 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW’ MEXICO 
IN THE M.ATTER OK 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OK 
WALTER M. COATES 
(usually known as W.
M Coates),
DECEASED

NOTICE UK HEARING j 
ON I

KINAL ACCOl NT .AND REPORT 
THE STATE OK NB:W’ MEXICO 

TO. Mrs. Leta Chambers, Cecil E 
Coates, Charles Bill Coates (usual
ly known as Billie Coates), All' 
Unknown Heirs of Walter M. 
Coates. Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Estate of said Decedent,. 
GREETING '

Notice u  hereby given that Mrs. 
Leta Chambers and Cecil E. Coates, 
co-executurs herein, have filed 
their Kinal Account and Report in 
this cause and, by order of the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County,! 
New Mexico, the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1950, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court Room of the. 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and^ 
place for hearing said Kinal A c-' 
count and report and any objec
tions thereto At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter-1 
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per-: 
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

Neil B. Wat.son, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the co
executors.

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 28th day of 
July, 19.V) '
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,]

County Clerk and ex-officio j 
Clerk of the Probate Court, j 

R A. Wilcox. Deputy.;
61 4t-T-67

(Art East, entomologist, has 
been hired by the five North 
Eddy County cotton gins and 
is reporting on his findings to 
Dallas Rierson, county agent, 
who in turn is putting the farts 
together and making them 
available, to the farmers. 
The following is his report as 
of the latter part of last week.)

By DALLAS RIERSON 
(Eddy County Agent)

In general, the plant bugs and 
fleahoppers are at about the same 
level as the previous week, but 
there has been a considerable in
crease in the number of fields 
showing leaf worms and boll 
worms. Leaf worms are beginning 
to show in many fields south of 
Artesia in numbers, large enough 
to call for control measures. Boll 
worms also are increasing and 
showing up in fields where they 
had not previously been found.

Kleahoppers were only found on 
an average of 1.3 per 100 sweeps; 
lygus bugs 1.1 per 100 sweeps; leaf 
worms on the average of .4 per 
100 sweeps, but in some fields ran 
as high as 15 per 100 sweeps; boll 
worms were widely scattered and 
in several fields the numbers run 
quite high, with extensive damage 
being caused.

North uf Artesia the leaf worms 
and boll worms were found in 
heavier numbers. Leaf worms were 
found in 47 fields. Aphids were 
found localized in 36 fields. The 
over-all average was 4.2 insects 
per 100 sweeps. This is about 
double the insects found in the 
north of Artesia over last week. 
Many farmers are trying to con
trol insects, but due to so much 
inclement weather, it has been a 
difficult procedure.

A close check should be kept on 
your fields for the next few days.

tourney sponsor, Saturday after
noon.

There were three kinds of tick
ets printed, one for adults, one for 
youths under 18 and one players’ 
complimentary pass The latter is 
(or competing teams and their 
adult officials.

Adults tickets are buff colored, 
sell at 8U cents, including tax; 
youths, red 30 cents, including tax; 
players, gray.

Both adult and youth tickets 
bear the line “tickets good any ses
sion each day ’’

Local American I,egion junior 
baseball team, eliminated in the 
district contest at Roswell, will sell 
soft drinks, candy, coffee and 
doughnuts at the tourney location. 
Artesia Municipal Park, as a means 
of raising money to pay fur their 
expenses next season.

; in California They will then travel 
across to San Francisco, down the 
coast to Los Angeles, where they 
will visit points of interest.

As they begin their journey 
home, they will see Boulder Dam 
National Recieutiunal Area in Ne
vada and the Grand Canyon in 
Arizona

' New Mexico May 
Become Leader 
In Iron  ̂Steel

Mai jo mar Second 
Half Schedule 
Is Announced

Travelers From  
Here Tell AImuI 
Interesting Trip

Junior Baseball 
Tournament Tickets 
Received By Sponsor

Tickets for the New Mexico Am
erican I.«gion junior baseball 
tournament, which opens Thurs
day. Aug. 3. ends Sunday, Aug. 6. 
were off the press and were re
ceived by the local I,egion post.

Relatives here have received 
word from Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
and children, Mary Frances and C. 
W. U'Bannon and Mrs. Ora Buck 
atul children, Charles and Cookie, 
who have been vacationing in Cal
gary. Alberta. Canada. They were 
planning to tour l^ke Louise and 
other points uf interest. They re 
port that this portion of Canada 
resembles the area between Ar
tesia and Roswell. ’The climate, too, 
is similar.

The tourists said modern facili
ties such as those in the United 
States are not so plentiful in this 
part of Canada. Some roads are 
very good, though the streets in 
most of the towns are very bad.

En route to Canada the travelers 
visited places of interest including 
Mesa Verde National Park, Utah. 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Idaho Falls. 
Idaho; and Yellowstone National 
Park. Wyo. At Helena, Mont., they 
were guests at the Montana state 
A m e r i c a n  l.«gion convention. 
While in Montana they toured 
Glacier National Park.

From Lake Louise, they will con
tinue their journey through Spo
kane and Seattle, Wash. From 
SeatUe they will go by boat to Vic
toria. B riti^  Columbia. Then they 
will continue south to Portland. 
Ore. They plan to visit Crater Lake 
National Park. Ore.; Mt. Lassen 
Volcanic Park and Yosemite Park

The complete schedule for the 
Maljaniar softball team, which 
started Friday against the Jakes, 
ha.s been announced. The second 
game was scheduled for last night, 
with Maljamar playing Buckeye

The remainder of the second 
half schedule Aug. 3, Amerada; 
Aug. Ill, Lindy's, Aug. 16. Lions; 
Aug. 18, Humble.

The play-off, which will be 
pla>ed at Lovington, is to start 
Aug 21

Members of the maljamar team; 
Manager. Zilmer Glover, assistant 
managers. John McMurray and Ed 
Strickland; catcher, O. K. (Tex) 
Blanton, pitcher, Zilmer Glover,

; first base. Stave Carter; second 
ba.>e, .M G. (Mike) Elliott, third 
ba.se. Sherman Irish, shortstop. 

' Noble .Melton, fielders, John Leo 
Gilbert i Ike) Iverson. Melvin Car 
ter, Kenneth Dockery, Udell 
O’.Neal; inlielders, J .C. Davis. Ken- 

, neth ‘Kip) Kelley.

Tile possibility that New Mexico 
may one day be one of the leading 
Western producers uf iron and 
steel is seen by Dr. V'incent C. 
Kelley, professor of geology at the 
University of New Mexico His 
opinion appears in an article in the 
latest issue uf The New Mexico 
Quarterly.

“It is not generally known that 
New Mexico has produced iron ore 
every year for the past 60 years 
with the exception of four years 
from 1932 to 1935," Dr Kelley 
says And. though the amount of 
ore produced has never been corn-

over the state, one of which hat 
tieen received in Artesia

The questionnaire seeks data on 
such topics as the number uf per
sons employed in both farm and 
non-farm occupations, number de
siring to change jobs, number of 
workers able to do heavy indus
trial labor. Questions are also 
asked on the number of vacant 
houses and apartments for rent 
and the number of houses (or sale.

parable with the leading Eastern 
j iron producing states, such as 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Mich
igan. “there have been tunes in 
the past when the Western iron 
and steel induatry depended rather 
strongly on the New Mexico pro
duction."

Until 1945 New Mexico ranked 
third among Weatern states in the 
production of iron ore, and even 
today. Dr Kelley eatimates. there 
are at least 142 million lung tons 
uf ore remaining in mineral re- 

j serves.
Distances from Albuquerque of 

I iron deposits and coal for the blast 
i furnaces compares favorably with 
the location of existing furnaces 

i throughout the country. Dr Kelley 
says, pointing out that other West 
ern states have already aougbt to 
utiliaa their state’s iron resources 
by erecting proceasing plants 
Among them arc Utah. Colorado. 
California, and Texas

Coal for the local furnaces could 
be found in the beds around Ra 
tan. while the principal ore de 
posita are in Grants. Sierra. So- 
c rro, and Lincoln Counties Lack 
of sufficient water is seen as the 
mum obatacle to the foundation of 
planta here

“New Mexico occupies a vcr>'

I favorable position among Western 
. ftates with regard to fluxes and 

natural sources of ferro-alloy met 
ais such as manganese molybde 
num. vanadium, and tungsten.’’ 
Dr Kelley aayi, stating that as 
other Western states deplete their 
own iron reserves, the pocition of 

I .New Mexico’s ores is economically 
improved

Dr Kelley suggests that public 
funds might well be used to de 
velop the neglected iron reserves 
of the stste showing that a blast 
furnace within the state would 
have already saved an estimated 
one dollar per ton on the seven 

{ million tons already mined, while 
an associated steel fabru-ating 
plant isould save enormous ship 
ping charges on steel products 
shipped from the east 

Dr Kelley concludes on an op
timistic note saying “At present 
in order to establish a New Mex 
ICO (iron) industry, it would prob 
abi> be necessary to obtain con 
siderabie public support II sup 
ported till markets were devel 
oped and secured its success and 
expansion might be assured ”

Some 2SU.U0U patients are ad 
muted to .American mental insti- 

, tutions each year

Nine From Crnces 
Poiverfiil Threat 
In Legion Tourney

ARMORED REDS BAHER YONGDONG

weeks while Mrs. Fruit was con
valescing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
of Loco Hills were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Ashlock Friday
evening.

Odell O'neal and Terrel Hat
ridge motored to Temple, Texas, 
after Alfred Loyd, who was in a 
hospital there. They returned 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Glenn Booker of Artesia 
visited Mrs Ralph McGill Tuesday 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Garen Westall and 
son. Ray, of Loco Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J Kelley were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Tuesday evening of last 
week.

 ̂ I.

la s  Cruces American lagion 
junior baseball team, loser of only 
one game this season and that to 
an adult nine from Uhamberino, is 
due to arrive tomorrow- in Artesia 

I to compete in the state tournament 
which opens Thursday.

The contingent numbers 16 in
cluding Benny Samaniego, coach 
They will stay at the Bryan Courts, 
612 South First Street.

Las Cruces will be a strong con
tender for the state title. Saman- 
iego has devoted lots of time to 
his players, taken them on trips to 
see semi-pro games and worked 
energetically with the youngsters.

The team is expected to arrive 
here around noon tomorrow, in 
time to check in at the Central 
School gymnasium that afternoon 
Schedule drawings are slated for 
that night.

Kconomic Board Seeks
Housing, Labor Data

I New Mexico is taking stock of 
Uts manpower and housing as a 
: means of helping Uncle Sam 

The New Mexico Economic De- 
, velopment Commission, of which 
'Robert McKinney is chairman, has 
sent out inventory questionnaires I

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
2 2 m  North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307>,2 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

HAMMtaED S’lrfh GtAŶ IKI.N
REINFORCED RID troope (1) are battering the U. S. First Cavalry 
defenders of Yoogdong, while North Korean forces are sweeping 
around Anui (2) In an advance aimed (broken arrow) at the Pusan- 
Taegu-Yongdong supply road (small arrow aymbola). 'The North 
Korean advance in the west ts at Kwangju (3), with port ciUes of 
Sunchon, Mokpo and Yosu ahead. U. S. 25th division troops are stand
ing oft the Red hammering at Yechon (4). The South Korean First 
Corps fell back betwsen Yechon and Hamchang. U. S. air attack 
struck cities including Pyongtsek. Chungju. Chongju and Pugangnl.

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

TELEVISION—Tremendous development in the Television Industry creat
ing demand for trained technicians at high pay. W rite for free information. 
Not available for Y’eterans under G.I. Bill. BENSON TELEVISION IN
STITUTE, 810 North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

UNION

INTERDENOMINATIONAL BIBLE SCHOOL

Mode failWo S(ylM. Boih of thie 
teeqe eqpocliy; llVt a • s 4H*
■s. ItM  baa e Csaia laHtUt bay..

/  BeoulHul SUvoeqray Ha 
rinlah.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
f

Monday Tlirougli Friday, July 31 to Aug.ll—8̂ 30tol(fc30 A.M.

^  /laprowad Ooiwtructloa aid
Modara DMtqa.

An
vrora ia plotad . . , bauUa la con- 
VMUantly raeaaaad . , . lock b<a 2 
kaya himlabed. Moda of om » pboe 
goshuettea.- oswry ouallly

ACES 4 TO 14 WORSHIP, PLAY, SONGS, STORIES, HANDICRAFT Artesia Advocate

If Your Children H«ve No Transportation Phone 26----- They Will Be Picked Up and Returned
Office Supplies 

ComnMrdal Printing 
PHONE 7

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
MM on TOUB DIAL 
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Regular Ignition Check-Ups

Faulty ignition can be annoying, ex

pensive—and even dangerous. It costs 

less, ultimately, to keep it in tip-top 

condition at all times. That’s our job. 

Start out right for Fall. Begin your 

regular check-ups by driving in NOW!

' t
gjx  MOTOR CO.

^ .. .  s n r v :  /> ^ * * * ^

301 tOUlM ^Iws ( • A,. I F  -IA • xPUct*< >^4I
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WHERE U. S. UNLOADS IN KOREA Hngermun \ f i is
.Mrs. Kdna Burck)

The Belle Bennett Circle met on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Kamon Wei 
born, with the presjdent. Mrs. \ .  
1). Menoud. in the chair. Mrs 
Leonard tieorite led the devotions. 
During the social hour. Mrs Wei- 
jorne served cake, coffee and cold 
drinks to Mines .\. D Menoud. 
la-onard George. Kaynal Cumpsten. 
Lloyd llarshey. Sr.. Dacus Barker. 
Wilson Hart. II K Mcnefec. Spur
geon Wiggins. Horace Freeman. 
Joe Bell and Don Stnxner and nine 
children

The L.IOIIS Club held its regular 
meeting on Tuesday evening of 
last week with Sergeant Buckaloo 
)f the Corner Cafe, who is a new 
nember. as host at dinner. Three 
guests. Homer .Mayberry. Krnest 
Greer a»id Kd Filers were present 
The Lions will meet tins evening 
to work on benches and tables to 
be placed in the park for the use 
of picnic parties, .\fter school 
starts, street markers will 
each Hagerman street The
lonal agricultural pupils will make

BASE BURGLAR -

the stencils in the school shop.
Mr and Mrs. Frankie Mote and 

children of Odessa. Texas, are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Royce Lankford
and family this week.

.Mrs. Charles Criddle and infant 
daughter, Fhyllu Jean, came home 
from a Roswell hospital Wednes
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs Clint Gibson and 
sons have returned from a trip to 
San .'kntonio, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs Archie Ferris and 
family moved to Carlsbad Satur
day. Mr Kerris is employed at the 
potash mines. They have bought a 
home at Carlsbad to which they 
are moving.

Mr. and Mis. Frnest Greer and 
friends of .\rtesia spent the week 
end in the mountains.

.Mrs. W. W Losey and daughter, 
.Miss Jean Losey, have returned 
from FI Paso, where they accomp
anied .Mr. Losey to a hospital.

Jim McKinstry and granddaugh
ter, Deborah Huckabee, spent Fri
day at Carlsbad

Mrs. Sanford Knoll and children 
of v'arlsbad were week end visit- 

marl. ors at Hagerman. Mr Knoll spent 
voca- Sunday here

Elbert Scifers. who has just re-

By Alan Movor

HERE IS AN AERIAL VIEW < f the Jocks In Pusan harbor, port In aouthem 
Korea at which C S. suppliea are unloaded. Two piers used by the 
U. S. are Pier 1 (partly off photoi and I*ler 2 (middle right). Supplies 
and men a rt ferried to Pumui from Japan. (Inttrnattonal)

JETHROE,
Ck.

AUMAJ/NG F C f i  X  
£-O F -

ye-i/i c s C F s  —
J F  *»/ ' ’F

Domrstir Proilucrrs in* htearful
Hvifiilatutus to ( '.tniso Svorritv of ifil

Domestic oil producers are fear 
ful government regulations grow 
ing out of the international situa
tion will breed a scarcity of oil 
field matrnal.^^ such as that ex 
perienced during World War II 

The Independent Petroleum .\s 
sociation of .America has moved 
to head off such a shortage by a(>- 
IMiintment of an oil and gas field 
materials committee headed by 
Bryan W Payne, independent oil 
operator of Tyler. Texa.s

Russell B Brown. I P .\ .\ gen
eral counsel, said operators are al
ready faced with difficulties in 
buying casing, and warned that 
"perhaps steel normally going to 
pipe* mills IS being diverted to 
other industries '

Brown wrote J F Warren 
1 P \  \  president, that the ma
terials ctimmittee of I P .\ \  may 
he able to determine whether di
version I of pipe steel i is exces
sive ■’

"A mi.stake made during the 
de-fen.se period in l ‘*41 was on tins 
very point." Brown said. "The 
Oflice of Production Management 
acquired the idea that there was 
no great need to drill oil wells, 
that there was producing capacity 
enough to take care of all require
ments.

"The iucces.sor to OPM. the War 
Production Board, never did be 
lieve otherwi.se .And there was the 
element, also, who thought that 
foreign development should be 
emphasized "

He said thase who advocated 
foreign development "succeeded to 
an extent that now seems unbe
lievable " adding that figures on

distribution of oilfield materials 
during 1941 4.A shows that 51 per 
cent of essential "oil field machin
ery and tools" went to the military 
and for export

Brown pointed out that while 
the domestic oil industry was al- i 
located only 49 per cent of such 
equipment, it produced 85 per j 
cent, or six billion of the seven j 
billion barrels of crude oil used. 

' by the allied cxjuntries from De , 
cember. 1941, through August. ■ 
1945 i

He emphasized further that 
much of such equipment vVa.s i 
wasted, as on the Canol project. ; 
and "much went to development - 
of oil fields and construction of re 
finenes abroad which resulted in 
little contribution to the war ef 
fort "

Brown informed I ’.'.A .A. mem 
■hers that "there will be the neces 
‘ sity without doubt to present to 
both the legislative and adminis 
trative branches of government 
many lessons learned during the 
defen.se period of 194ii41 and the 
three and a half ^ears of war "

He cited proposal.- to control 
American economy such as a res | 
olution introduced July IT by 
Representative Klein of New York ■ 
which would restore the OP.A form 
of control. The measure would' 
confer on the president all powers | 
held by the wartime price fixin.; ; 
agency.

"It has always been oddly con 
tradictory that while we attributi 
out ability to produce in far great 
er measure than any other coun
try to freedom of opportunity and 
the competetive system.

turned from the Veterans hospital 
at Albuquerque, is again at Daven
port's Electrical Appliance store.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reed are en
joying a visit from Mr. Reed's par- 
enu and other relatives at Anad- 
arko, Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell | 
have moved into a new house in i 
the Cumpsten Campbell Addition.

A number ol young people of ‘ 
the Assembly of God motored to i 
the mountains to picnic near Cloud-; 
croft Friday. Those furnishing cars 
lor the outing were Rev. Statser 
and Messrs. Wesley Estes, Craig' 
and Copeland. They report an en
joyable trip.

The Missionary Society of the 
Assembly of God met on Thursday 
afternoon at the parsonage and 
members then drove to the coun-. 
try to visit.

Ernest Longacre of Artesia and 
Ernest Langenegger motored to 
Clovu Thursday to attend the cat-' 
tie sale.

Mrs Ernest Langenegger and 
Mrs Kinkaid motored to Roswell 
Wednesday of last week.

A picnic for all Hagerman Ex
tension Club members and their 
families will be held on Thursday 
evening at the Carl Day home.

The Hagerman and Lake Arthur 
chapters of the Eastern Star and 
their families enjoyed a lovely pic
nic supper on Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Lankford. Mr. and Mrs. Lanklord 
are worthy patron and worOiy ma

RENOVAn OFFICE FLOORS
Oak floor of Central Valley 

Electric Co-operative, Inc., 115 
West Quay, of which Paul L. Frost 
is manager, are being refinished. 
The work started Wednesday. Of
fice traffic has been detoured with 
the side entrance taking priority 
over the front door.

Albert Edward Comeau, and Mer
rill Dee Sharp.

The assistant district attorney 
said each ia charged on two counts, 
of indecent handling of a male 
minor, and contributing to the de
linquency of a male minor.

When orifinally arraigned be
fore Justice of the Peace J. D 
Joaey Monday of last week, all 
three waived hearing and bond for 
each was set at $500 for each 
count, a total of $1000. The bonds 
set Saturday were $5000 on each 
count, a total of $10,000. All are 
being held in the Eddy County jail 
at Carlsbad.

Uncle Bill Sayt
By Will Robinson

The pressure of 12,000 people 
through the Carlsbad Caverns In 
a couple of days at the turn of 
the week, justifies again the fact 
that the whole state ought to be 
interested in such matters as this, 
since it is of direct interest to all 
of New Mexico. Of the 12,000 in 

I this crowd, probably 5000 were 
tourists in the true sense of the 
word, and while they were at IL 

! made it their businesa to see the 
I White Sands, Bottomless Lakes. 
jRuidoso, El Paso. Elephant Butte, 
I Albuquerque and Santa Fe, and so 
forth, spending on an average $6 
per day per capita while in the 
Land of Enchantment.

As a rule our people appreciate 
the caverns more than Uncle Sam 
does. The old gentleman is posi
tively niggardly in his treatment 
of the greatest underground won
der of the world, the only national 
park, that not only pays its own

expensM but Im m s  a nice mariiB 
for the natloMl park (uad.

Illustrating this t i^ ta a u ,  then 
should have been at leaat’twe mor, 
elevators to bring the ptople oyt 
of the caverns, after they had tn - 
sibly walked down. Such an ad
dition of two more elevators would 
make it poesible to handle several 
thousand more people In one day 
making the cash registar jingfe 
merrily. The old gontleaaan knowi 
this porfoetly well, but Jiut men
tion the caverns and the old nua 
turns a padlaek kdy on hia pocket- 
book.

Inasmuch as all id the state 
profiU by the great and tnlargini 
volume <»t tourist busineu at the 
caverns, every chanlber'ef roes- 
merce in the state ought to lead 
in the pressure to get those ele
vators- It isn’t Carlsbad alone ihr 
is intereatod In their sufficiency. 
We all get a crack at the dinen 
such 12,000 crowds.

8UB8CEIBB TO m C  ADVOCATE

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA

tron, respectively, of the Hagcr- 
I man chapter. More than 100 guests Announces the Appointment of
were present.

Miss Ksrnu Dean Hanson of 
Roswell is visiting her grsndmoth 
er, Mrs J. L. Msnn, this week MEL KI NG
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At the insistence of A ssistant' 
District Attorney Gene Lusk, three \ ' 
young men who previously had 
been arraigned and bound over to ( 
the Eddy County District Court  ̂

, after waiving preliminary hearing, 
were rearraigned for hearing Sat-1 

, urday afternoon and again were < 
bound over to District Court under , 
$10,000 bond each on immoral 
charges.

They are Joe Harley Gilbert,

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 

BRANCH OFFICE
Business Address 

201 Ward Kuildini; 
Phone 488-M

Home AddrfM 
1501 Yucca Street 

I*hone 1043-M

VACATION SAFETY 
FOR VALUABLES

\ ()l may be on \ auation but theft.
»

fire and flood take no holiday! IMay 
safe. Give yoiir yaliied possessions 
the ahscdiite protcetion of our safe
ty deposit yaults. The eost is hut a 
few eents a week . . . small priee 
for xaeationin^ peaee of mind. Gall 
or drop in for eomplete details, 
today!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CiN-pnratiM 

Capital $IM,PM Surplus and Reaerve $IN,M«

15 0  VI M A N

LI MBER CCLINC
“ T h e  B u i ld e r s ’ S u p p ly  S t o r e ”  

.‘510 W e s t  T e x a s  P h o n e  123

WEST COAST FIR
2x1-2x6 ................ 10.93 per 100

GUM DOORS
20x()8 1 V !l........................

1
.. 1U3

26\(i81 .v i: ......................... .. i;5.').3

SCREEN DOOR
26x()8..................................

IS
. .  8.9.3

2®x()fi................................. . . 8.93

WINDOW UNI
21x21 I'Light Horizontal

IS
(iomplelely Wealherslripped 17.95

1 In. Glay Sewer Tile .. .  23e per f t

To

All Homemakers

to Attend a Free

FROZEN FOODS 

GOOKINC SGHOOt

Wednesday, Aug. 2,

7:30 P. M.

At the Show Rooms

of the

MYERS COMPANY

109 South F irst Street A H D s i i

DEMONSTRATING THE FAMOUS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER HOME FREEZER
Miss Mae Houston

and
Mrs. Juanita Paul

Nationally Known 

Home Economists

W’hose Food Articles You’ve 

Read in Women’s MagRxines

WILL

DEMONSTRATE

)  THE PROPER PACKAGING OF FOODS FOR FREEZING; 
f PROPER WAYS TO COOK FROZEN FOODS;
(  And SHOW THE ADVANTAGES OF FREEZING even for 
1 Small City Families.

Refreshments Door Prizes
WILL BK 
SERVED R A M ^ 'an WILDENTHROAT TARLR MODBLRADIO—AN ELECTRIC FAN—FROZEN FOOD PACRAOBS, ETC.

MYERS COMPANY, ARTESIA, INL
109 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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I A  Little Things of Life
^  THAT COUNT ^

‘or Sale __
Is Better Bread

‘For S«ie
FOR SALE—-Underwood typewrit

er in perfect condition, late 
model, $«o 'Phone 95̂ 1 W or sec at 
204 N Fifth, M-2tp-ei

ic BL'V SEI.L Used lurni 
fture Fa'*'‘̂ y’* Trading Post 
Li \urth First, phone 845
* ‘ ES-tfc lUR SALE — Concrete and tile

building on one acre of land on 
Hope Highway-. E- W. Dunraock. 
Arteaia. N. M 60-4tp-63

iolsuni Is Better Bread
L)g SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- 
L  have winch trucks for heavy

— ■Estate

FOR SAIJC—Speed-O-Print mimeo- 
(ield hauling. K. J. Williami, I graph. Model 200 (large size), 
nr 1112. My btuineas ia truck-j Excellent condition and includes 
the Dublic. 33-Uc) man.'' extras, half price pt $75.

- — ----- - — IDr. Ralph Earhart, 301 South
olsum la Better Bread Roaeiawn eo-2tc-6i

t   ̂ w J RUGS AND FURNITURE cleaned,Arlesla Multtpre ^ t l n g ^ a l  FOR S A 1^-T hree.p iece^b^^ shampooed and mothproofed
guide thia page 29-tfc suite and Firestone washer, prac ic .n  also mothproof clothes closets 

- tically new. r e a ^ b l y  priced ,^11 work guaranteed. Electrolux

MitceUaneou*
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS—Ar- 

tesia's new jewelry store, located 
in old P. O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
334 W. Main. 61 tfc

LOOK OUT NOW, NO HOARDING!

FUR PlIOTUSTATR w . Rudke.
314 Booker Bldg. Faat confiden

tial aervicc, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. '  39-tfc

For certified Singer repair and 
aajes .drop a card to Singer Sew

ing Machine Company, 310 ̂  West 
Mezmod, Carlsbad- Service man in 
A rtesia,weekly. 50-lfr

M O V I N G !
STORAGE!  

tii-Fhrtld moving, across the stite.
Ru.ssell E McKee. 
19th Street.

West Grand and 
60-2tp-61

Sales and Service, A. 
phone 601-W.

Anderson.
5 8 -8 tp^

lone

nation Southern New Mex- FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. -32.u r  j
Warohuiute, Cariabad, N M Special, | ^ e l  94, in good con- 

48 ll-Uc|d|tion. Phone 202-M or see at 9U2
I i j  u  7 'Richardson. 60-tfx WATCH REPAIRS by a certified

Iolsuni Is  t>etU ?r ioTPUd — —  - - -  i ipaster watchmaker. Free esti-
R E Y S ! mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel-

Duplicates Originals |ert. 334 W. Main. 61-tfc
COPLIN KEY SERVICE — ------- -------  -----

407 South Ftrat ‘ WANTED to do concrete work In

Artesia Multiple LjaUng Real 
|y.-atr guide this page. 29-lfc
ISETIA.N BUNDS—We guaran- 

, perfect fit. No charge
rates oi instailations. Rey ___.
lu:. Co. 412 West Texaa. “ OiR 

-f 241 J 37-tfc
(R .SAIE — Canariea
r.: NR6

61-2tp 62 f  *’Ut of Artesia Also caliche 
jg i^ 'f i l l  io r driveways and roads. See

i Pablo Alvarez, 
I phone 327-R.

906 West Grand, i 
2-Ucl

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E SIA

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
B u y  o r  S e ll  F r o m  a  IJ te n .M 'd  a n d  B o n d e d  D e a le r  A ll A t m t i e s  W o r k  o n j  
E v e r y  L i s t i n g  E v e r y  M c iu Im t  u U e a l  t o r ,  S i  r i v i n g  f o r  a  I t i i fR e r  a n d  li€‘( t e r |  
A r t e s i a .

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPIA^
K . H .  H .V Y K S , S e c r e t a r y

118 S o u th  K o s e la w n  P h o n e  12
A B S T K .A G T S  O F  T I T L E  A M )  T I T L E  I N S l  R A N r E

R a ^  Earhart. 1107 
«0-4tc.63

Isom Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple Listing Real MS 
-ate guide this page. 29-tic

WITH SUGAR running 15-50 per cent hlgh.'r, cne little ;,irl In New 
York tries to ‘borrow" a flve-pounJ bag from*a friend while thair 
mothers are Inside a store doing some shopi:.;-g. ffitfernaSioiial'

: roR:REOT-S,<>r.i.^p.„. p to . ,
28-tfcl PrtteWt.

do in my ! 
Mrs. E. T. I 

6M tc
-  ;welder._ jn q u ire ;;tIk SAI.K—Real estate. If you| floor polishers and portable sew- 

Vsnl to buy or sell, see us Check mg machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
liitings. Key A Haskins. 412 lee, 106 S. Rosalawn, phone 886.
• Texas Phone 877^ 28-tfc R E N T ^ ff ic e  space. 509 C

Main 10-tfc

ARTESIA
Maljamar Welding Shop, Malja-

mar, N M. 61-2 tp^

olso.Ti I« Better Bread
.\rtesia Multiple Listing Real 

- guide this page. «29-4fc

)L<um Is Better Bread
; SAI.K Cushman piotor scoot- 

aith wind.-ihield. See at Ad
air office or call 007-R6.

4Rtfx

WANTED—Young woman to work 
in store, answer phone, hours 8 

to 5 Apply at 115 S Third. W ill-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

: ijAIF D4 Caterpillar tractor 
tsd .bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 

baler Model A Farmall. R Mo- 
tfaetor with 4-row cultivator, 

t.L Moline, priced to sell. See 
L  j ' 0 Bunnon, Cottonwood. 

jJt4Fll 41-tfc

.'Om Is Better Bi^{i4
' SALE - Bargain? 1948 V-8 

l<i horsepower Ford panel, 
)' < i. rxeeUent, only $750. 

491 41-tfc
! s^l.F One 226 f,eRoi engine, 

lew .motor guarantee, one-third 
Inew price equipped with V-belt 
] cy, 406 W Texas, phone 764 M 

,514fc• r
Isum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished Eloor Covering, phone 796-W.
one and two-bedroom apartments 81-2tc-82

12th and Main Phone 434 43 tfc
- Lost

FOR RENT--Portable sewing nu-
chines. Nelson Appliance Com-lj^OST — Small purse containing I .Artesia -Adt O C ale, .‘U fi W. Main — ('all I ’s  —  Phone 7 

pany. 518 W. Main, Phone 97^W .j two rings and beads at swimming j •
pool.

i Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Arte.sia and North Eddy. 
County filed fur record from Julyi 
12. 195U to July 21, 195U inclusive. | 
W W Starr and wife to George T ' 

Wood and wife Lots 12. 13 and 
16 Block 20 Morningside Add. 
tion.

J. B Clapp and wife to Martin M 
Martin and wife Ixit 7 Block 1 
Westview Subdivision. |

Flora D. Powell to George Lyman 
Brandt Ixits 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. It, 
and 17 Lower Subdivuion 

Flora I). Powell to John Harold 
Autry and wife Lot 3 Block 1 
Rice Addition.

Ozeil H. Ryan and wife to Fred 
L. Simpson and wife lait 8 Block 

3 G R Brainard Redivision 
W W Starr and wife to Bert .New

berry Ix)t 4 Block 21 Morning- 
stde Addition

J. A Fairey and wife to Henry 
Hart and wife Ixits 11 and 12 
Block 7 Carver Addition.

Benson G Scott and wife to Wit | 
liam T. Martin and wife Ixit 5; 
Block 50 Artesia improvement; 
Co. Addition.

Lee C. Winters and wife to L Z I 
Donaghe and wife Ixits 7. 10 and | 
11 Block 22 .Mornmgside Addi 
tion.

John W Knorr, J r ,  and wife to Al
vin Lee Hewitt and wife Lot 12

A TUI MBNAIL ( LAS.SIFICATION OF
e m k k ( ;k n ( 'y  a n d  im p o r t a n t

PHONE M  MHERS AND ADDRESSES

Block 1 G R. Brainard Rcdivis 
ion

B R Vaughan and wife to Artesia 
Municipal School District No. 16 
A tract in S E 'iN E 'i 7 17 26 de 
scribed as Beginning at quarter 
corner common to Section 7 and 
8 Township 17 Range 26. West 
30 feet. North 160 feet. North 
350 feet. West 77.5 feet. South 
350 feet: East 775 f»-et to point 
of beginning.

Selmun T Faulk and wife to Wil 
liams Lumber Company Lot 7 
Block .58 .Artesia Improvement 
Co. .Addition

J G Ryan and wife to Maxwell E 
Johnson and wife Lot 13 Block 
1 Fairacres Addition

J G Ryan and wife to Leroy Boy 
kin and wife Lot 5 Block 1 Fair 
acres .Addition.

James Burk and wife to Alfred 
Deed Wilburn and Hal Willbum i 
Lot 8 Block 7 Buck .Addition

In Britain. enoUiih new spa[wr* 
I are sold dail; to n the p >pii> 
tion. In \mef!. uiilv :’m- f->r 
every three per- .n- s.-ld

X
-Some IIU.UUU -..L tc“-k Ad

vantage of sp« .-il. 1 a|> R.lt llaiif’: 
tioii during the w.'i-

RolM’rts
Insurance Agency

112 S. Fifth Phone 452-W 

See 1 s for 

Prompt. Efficient 

Kealiv Service.

55-Uc

H. .\. Denton, .Agent
Phones

Office Residence
35C 145-W
203* I W. Main, Artesia 

Lots and Houses under the 
G.l. and F.II..A. I.oans. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 
a House Built to Your Plans

Two 5-room house' on one acre 
Iwu wells with pressure sys- 
terns One house has basement. 
One house rents fur S55 per 
month. ,\ large barn. Price )>I4,. 
IHtU. See it and bus it'

V a l le y  E x c h a n g e  

Phone 1115 
107 South Roselawn

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house at Oasis Station, phone 

0188 Rl. 60-3tc-82

FOR RE.N'T—Three-room modem 
house. East Chisum. Call 643-W 

or see Milton Godsell, three and 
one-half miles east of Artesia.

60-2tp-81
W B l S S f ^ l - 'd ^ h e d  bedroom, 

adjoining bath, nicely furnished.
314 North 
658.1

Roselawn or phone 
60-2tc-61

FOR RENT—On Aug. 3, four-room 
stucco house, iurniahed, modem, 

nicely located, adults only. Inquire 
811 Dallas Ave. 61-2tc-62
FOR RENT—One room, furnished 

for light housekeeping All utili
ties paid. Inquire at Gambel’s 
Store Do not phone. 61-tfc

SAIE lau-ge electric lawn f o r  RENT-Two-r^^i^rfurnUhed
wwvfi*** ^  apartmeot. couple preferred. Ap-tiDn. 100-ft. extension cord |

it 4u5 W Washington. Mrs ! ply at 202 W. Texas 61-Up
Willoughby. 56tfc

lAftPSia Multiple Listing Real 
>'ilr guide thia page. 39-Uc

&AI.K—Two bicycles, senior 
-! junior size. Inquire 534-W.

se^Ux

>̂um la Better Bread
SAI.K One 10-ft. Hussman 

display case, priced at $75 
huick sale. Simona Food Store, 
I south Sixth St. 57-101-68

for what you want thru 
I Advocate Want Ads.

'SAI.K -Caae side delivery 
at a bargain. See Harry Wil- 

i Wilson Machine Shop.
■ 58-4tp-61
tthing that you have, you 

f aot need, SELL thm  the Ad- 
W'ant Ads.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
gentleman only. 212 S. Roselawn.

61-tfc

Reward 801 S. Fifth St. I 
61-ltp|

BALL POINT PENS by Flr.elln* 
the student's choice at $150. Ar I 
tesia Advocate, office supplies I

.Electrolux Cleaners j
and Products

Mary
MS S. 5Ui

Taiuiar iloagland '  
Artesia Phone 1075-M i

EMEHtiENCY
F i r e ______________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ________________ Phone 198
Red C ro ss_____ ____ _____ ___ ____ Phone 328-W
Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artewia Auto Co.. Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, .310 W\ Main — Call Us — Phone 7

OFFM’E — 315 OLAY 
Phone Day or Eve. 1065

Sl'BSCRUlE TO THE ADVOCATE

r R § /t $ g » P o » s  y / t w e s  t t y

BETTER USED CARS
FOR RENT—Three- rpom furnish 

ed apartment, modern, good bed. 
private bath, working couple pre
ferred but small baby accepted, no 
pets. Phone 146 after 9 a. m., after 
5 p. m., phone 153-J.

60-ltc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished hpuse at 503 £ . Chisum, 
phone 643-W. 6.1-dtp

' Saif: — Five-room modern 
1113 Mann Avenue. In- 

•t 2UU West Chisum. R. A.
e02tfK61

' Sale I.ate model 8-ft. de- 
Norge refrigerator: Super 
Bug motor scooter; Gaye 

nation radio-phonograph, re- 
b two portable radios; Easy 

c  ^asolino washer; - West- 
icon electric washer; Gen- 

uzclric fan. Will sell hecause 
■oving to place without elec- 
' See Eugene Sammons, six 
•*half miles west of Es- 

80-4tp-63
Sale — e  fiat alto saxo- 
» Phone 383-W.

61-2tp-62

FOR RENT — Small, air-cooled 
apartment. 301 Richardson.

61-ltc

kI e Y B
Duplicates Originals

O^PLIN KEY SEg.VICE 
407 South Firsl

61-2tp62
m tm

KU.L YOUR FU ES—Fly electfo- 
cutors. Lindane concentrate, 

DDT, Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch 
ery, 13th and Grand.

49-16tc-64

— Good used Fleetric 
®wng machine, $40. House No. 

American Camp, Loco 
“ M N. W. Krouskop.

 ̂ 61-ltp
SAI.K — Five-room bouse, 

F*(e with concrete floor, lo- 
i ^  ^'^f'uosa Drive, under GI 
l i  L "  appointment only, 
f ^ k  Fauntleroy at 74 or 403.

. 61-Uc
i^ L E -  Three-bedroom house 
M two biths, by owner. lOU 

■•chardson, phone 771-W.
•0-2tp51

red Iryeo , $129 
I1.M. Clgrenge 
' lflkwa|k phone T-pfUtc

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W- Main, phone 978 W.
89-Uc

JOHN A MATHIS SR , AND JR., 
—Fire, casualty and lUe insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

a e r ia l  SPRAYjNG — Klltone 
insecticide. A 'fast sure kill. Call 

collect ior service and information. 
Roswell Municipal Airport, phone 
1138-W, Roswell, N. M.

81-4tc-84

K E Y S
Duplicates Originals

COPLIN K EY  SjW VICE 
407 SouUi First

61 2tp-82

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker. 

Recaae, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W. 
Main. Old P. O Bldg 6LMc

WANT TO BJOP BMiMklNOr —t 
t r y  MICO-Mro**- QuaraRtRed, 

pleasant taating, in s ^  reUaf 
Xaate aanytlt aTmMt

J*ancll Sliarpeiiera in many
glldM <or at SQia Adeoiata.

You Won’t Go Wroiiji on One of Tli(‘.se 

OK USED GAR VALI FS!

1946 CHEVROLET 2.DOOR SEDAN •

1946 BUICK SUPER l-DOOK SEDAN

1947 CHEVROIxET ULUB ( OUI’E

1947 BUICK SPECIAL SEDANETTE

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN 

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN 

1948 CHEVROLET BUSINESS ('OUPE

A LARGE SELECTION OF 1910s AND 1941s 

“1/ Yau Don't Know the Car Kimw Your Dealer”

Cene in Early for a Vide Srlectiun 

CUV CHEVROLET COMPANV
/QlkCiVXolAt OMamobile BuioA

AuUMirized Dealers 
*'i«oine of OK Used Cars”

—CITY—

DON'T DEJ.AY see UiU one today 
5 rooms, 2 bed rooms, close in an 
old house, but a gcHtd one, located 
right and priced right, to srH at 
$6200. Call us today.

INST.YNTLY! You’ll have to come 
a jumping if you want Uiis comfy i 
5 room, 2 bedroom and bath bun-' 
galoH, on .SouUi Roselawn. It's a  ̂
beauty and a bargain. Get busv ! 
now, $2300 will let you move in 
today.

LOOK MERE! 5 rooms newly dec-* 
orated inside and out. 2 bed rooms 
and bath, plot 65x140, improve
ments all in and paid, ran be 
bought for $1000 down, a real buy. | 
Call ,us to see this! '

BUSINESS location next door west 
of Sprouse.Reitz Store. |.e t us give|> 
details tod^’ on this. |

j
GOING BLSINES.S on South First | 
Street, you can .start yourself in i 
business for $3500 total price!

FARM'S AND RANCHES

Ol'R SPECIALTY t
LOOK!

Home Owners, Landlords 
We Rent at No Cost to You 

or Tenant!

K. A. llannalL Aireno.  113 S. 3rd Si.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home Ixoans

DONS' Rl \LTV (OMI'ANY
314 Carper Building

DON TKKD
Phone 092-J3

Office Phoi,e 79

DON .lE.NSEN
Phone 202-J

I

Busine.ss, Residences, Farms. Ranches

BETIKK HI RRY!

Current events indiiale that new building is going to be defin
itely curtailed and that houses already construcU-d will either 
remain at their present price level or lend to go higher. ME 
.\RE NOT PROPHETS, NOR SO.NS OK PROPHETS, but unless 
you wish to continue to pav rent or pay more fur a house later, 
it might be wise to buy now. See us while we still have houses 
that can be bought at a relatively fair price and if ne<essary, a 
relaliwly small down payment.

DON YOl R HAT — SEE IMIN.S’

FOR s a l e :
A lot of miscellaneous used lumber 2x4s. IxlOs eU.. aLso several 
lengths used '*4 and I'v  inch gas pipe. An air cundilioiier, all 
bargains!

M . E. R.ACiSDALE
Office 8I-J Phones Hume 645-J

KIDDN-LINELL AGENCY
4 l5 |i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

WANT TO OWN YOUR OM N HOME?

Be your own landlord. Have something in 20 years besides a 
stack of rent receipts. Still 17 hou-ses in Vaswood Subdivision, 
which are not subject to the new FT1..A. or installment buying 
regulations. The old committments still stand on this addition. 
Only 17 left out of the 50 to be built!

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance - Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business. Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

WiMd Main Phone 291 Low Interest Long Terms

I-:

' a

:,v
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P / i t  f i J i l i r r i  feller a note on a Chamber of
■ t r i  u i  1 1  Commerce letterhead and tell htm

(Contlhued rrom f tg e  One) about Artesia, which beats Cimar- 
come forth with it, as those gaps ron all hollow 
should be closed At least, we could find him a

—  ̂ rancher's dotter whether wealthy
"Random Thoughts" by Lewis or not.

Nordyke comes up with thu:
He rocked the boat. 
Did Ezra Shank: 
These bubbles mark

O
O
O
O

Where Ezra sank

Paul Hudson, the former Hobbs 
Eagle halfback football star, who 
has been working in .\rtesia this 
summer and who it was believed

It might be well to quote Ernie 
Pyle, the beloved war correspond
ent from New Mexico, who was 
killed in World War II 

' The line moved on, seemingly 
endless. .\ll afternoon men kept 
coming around the hill and van
ishing eventually over the horizon 
It was one long tired line of ant 
like men. There was agony in your 
heart and you felt almost ashamed 
to look at them.

"They were just guys from 
Broadway and .Main Street but 
vou wouldn't remember them 
Thev were too far away now They

sessed for more “offenses" than 
there are ways of exceeding the 
national debt with Fauntleroy as 
hard-boiled a dictator as the royal

Yanks opponents next Sunday, jcies in the figures given on the 
Aug 6. They are to play the run- „„p  that of the official U.S. 
an-inning Artesia Eagles at 2:30

economists of post War 
the States days

o’clock that afternoon on Eagle census is that the map was pub-
Between ' Field, Artesia Veterans, 8 o’clock 1‘shed in advance of the census

Meanwhile the judge is stroking
that night, Artesia Municipal Park When a map is ready to be print

ed, the presses roll, census or no
his celebration whiskers, studying 1 1 / ^ / ( s > f > r a s / a > #  I ^ i s f u  ”'**P makers didika ••I..I-” I * '* •  » f  < f I € I T O I f*i f  | | | f *  (f,(, ihev could, taking the
and means of getting all the rev
enue possible into his court. Anchor on A F latest available estimates of pop

ulation.

Eagle left fielder, scored lying the 
tally at 3-all.

The two teams battled on until 
the 12th. A wild toss by Chayo, 
catcher, to Sail, third base, in an 
attempt to intercept a Loving run
ner between second and third, re
sulted in the loving run and win

.Next Sunday, Aug. 6. the Eagles 
will play another local nine, the 
Artesia Yanks. The game will be 
played on Eagle Field.

H i n n f w  r S  t i l o S t c d  I «iiu u, *«iinr» lanvciieu wurii |_ ^  than anlicioated had a O  / \ P P *  • I
lint Yanks Konnccd  ̂Sports Official

be discussions on rule changes, in
terpretations of play situations and 
officiating mechanics.

Cliff B. Fagan, representative 
of the Wisconsin Athletic Associa
tion, will conduct the meetings.

He taught physical education and 
taught in Wisconsin schools for 
20 years before becoming Wiscon
sin athletic executive.

I’art of this time ne was physi
cal education director and coach 
at Eau Claire State Teachers Col

lege.
Being a Midwest conference 

ficial and working in the state
l» w #ketball tournament, he 

versed in the rules.
For years he was Wisconsin r t i  

resentative on the National Fell 
eration Football Committee, e.i® 
torial committee member and 
member of the basketball 
committee and technical advis, 
on the filming of official 
service films.

s
liy Carlsbftd

I ,c .. .n  « . h  c m . , , .
on Friday night when they crushed 
Women's Air Force of Walker Air 
Base, Roswell, 18 to 6.

The game was played at Artesia

would be out for the Bulldog were too tired Their world can 
squad, has moved back to Hobbs never be known to you, but if you 

As we said some weeks ago that could have seen that just once, 
Hobbs’ loss might be .\rtesia s just an instant, you would know 
gain, now we can say that .\rtesia s that no matter how hard people 
lows can be Hobbs’ gam are working back home, they never

However, street rumor has it kept pace with those infantrymen' 
that “they." whoever that might Tho.se boys in Korea aren’t 
be—certainly not the Hobbs school hoarding!
authorities — have offered Paul —.\ L B
"almost everything except the
city h a i r  to come back into the (  |  U C O t l O n -----
loid!

— —̂  ;Contiiiued Iron, page one)
We read somewhere that a mediates Rev R' L Willingham 

young man in Galena. Mo . read pastor of the Methodist Church 
Allen Vaughan Elston's "Guns on |n  addition to the class periods, 
the Cimmaron" and then sat right the members of the intermediate 
down and wrote to the New Mex department are having a handi 
ico State Employment Service re- craft period after the class hour 
garding openings for ranch hands fh e  Iwiv s, under the direction of 

He didn’t come right out and r ,.v Willingham, are doing paint 
say so. but he indicated that he jnd  minor repair jobs at all four 
wouldn’t mind if he got to work the participating churches 
on a ranch where there's dirty working as a group The girls are 
work afoot, such as some place doing textile painting, 
where the wealthy ranchers dot- the final morning Friday of
ter IS fighting off rustlers or „ext week, it is planned to have a 
where nesters are moving in special program in which all de- 

However. it must be somewhere p^rtment.- will participate and to 
near Cimarron which all parents will be invited

•— It was pointed out the vacation
Aside to Bob Koonce Bible school has usually been held
We can't furnish the rustlers or the latter part of May and early 

neivters. but perhaps it might be in the past, but this year it
well for you to drop this young decided to try out dates near

the close of the vacation sea.son 
Mrs Collins said the school is 

non-denominational and that any 
child from any church or home in 
the community is welcome to at 
lend

Preceded by an “if it doesn’t 
rain, ” the Chevroiets are slated to 
play the Carlsbad Carverettes at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Aug. 6 
in Carlsbad.

Artesia Yankees split a double- 
header last week end, beating 
Walker .Air Force Base Bombers of] yiJnicipal Park.
Roswell 10 to 4 on Saturday night, 
then taking a licking Sunday after
noon 13 to 9 from the Carlsbad 
Broncs.

Both games were played in Ar
tesia Municipal Park.

Ken Foster pitched his eleventh 
winning game, a 11-hitter, against 
the Bombers. Clean up batter Don 
Heathington was the power in the 
Yanks batting, getting two for 
three times at bat.

Runner-up was Clyde Bratcher. u j  j  .u ou
with two for four. The Yankees catcher, spearht'aded the Chevro 
massed their hits at the right time IcU scoring, each with three runs

IjH'in^ Mine Wins 
Marat lam Inning:

Invited to Attend 
Rules Conference

Came Over Eagles
Artesia Elagles 

breaker Sunday
lost a heart- 
afternoon in a

Some time ago the two team.s game hotter than the Korean war 
were scheduled to play a game when they were edged out 4-3 in 
here but the Carlsbad outfit can a 12-inning battle with the Loving 
celled the game two hours before Potash of America nine 
sUrting time A return game has been sched-

In Friday’s game, Cummins. uI«m1 for Artesia on Aug. 13. 
shortstop and Dixie O'Bannon, In the tilt at Loving, the Eagles.

to score the win.
Poor fielding by the Yankees in 

the game Sunday enabled the 
Broncs to score a triumph and 
forced the locals to use three 
pitchers. Larry Hell. Brookshire 
and Bob Koonce.

Peggy Springer, pitcher, chalk-

for the initial four innings.

hit for eight runs 
mgs.

in three inn-

Putting out the Bronc stampede.! 
Koonce allowed only two hits in j 
two innings.

Aerial Ihistinfi—

Fiunous Davids 
To Plav Yanks
On August 19

m ONE EASY OPERATION

WEED & FEED
This double acting dry com
pound quickly disposes of 
dandelions, p la n ta in , all 
brood-leaved weeds while 
feeding the grass to thicker 
growth and richer color. 
Two big lawn jobs done at 
one low cost;

Shaker Box treats
500 sq f t -$ 1 .0 0  

Box, treats 2500sq ft $3.50

tv nr.finued from Page 1) |
$177 in rt.ination.v from pennies to 
dollar bills

Board.-, were laid end to end on 
the sidewalk on the south side of 
Mam Street from Roselawn to 
Fourth and. with 20-30 Club mem 
ber^ on duty to solicit coins, peo
ple of the community laid the $117 
on the line " The row of coins 

and bills reached a distance of Wi 
feet, considerably under the full 
block of donations which was 
-iought

During the two hour ordeal early 
Sunday morning of piloting dust 
mg planes and of loading them, 
the dust wa.-- washed out of the 
throats of pilots and 20-30 Club 
membi-rs with coffee, which was 
•*-nt out to the airport by C. M 
Hooker with his compliments

.\t the regular meeting of the 
3).'to Club last night m the base 
ment dining room of the ,-krtesia 
Hotel, all of the duster pilots were 
-pecial guests

They’ll arrive In town too late 
to compete m the beard growing 
contest of the annual V-J celebra
tion but the House of David base
ball team, which has quite a repu
tation for baseball playing as well 
as beard growing, will be in Ar
tesia on Saturday night, Aug. 19.

They will play the Artesia Yan 
kees m a game at .Artesia Munici
pal Park. Red Goodwin, Yankee 
manager, is plugging for a big 
turnout at this game which will 
provide .Artesia fans with a chance 
to see one of the nation's star 
nines in action right here in Ar
tesia.

The game is slated for 8 o’clock. 
A twin-bill is booked as the Yanks 
on the following day, at 2:30 
■’clock Sunday afternoon, play to 

jarring Jal Gas.sers, champions of 
the recent New .Mexico semi-pro 
tourney.

Two local nines will be the

ed up eight strikeouts againal one 
Sy Anderaon. the WAF hurler.

The W.AFS have played only- 
three games this season.
Guy Chevrolet (18) AB R H
Cummins, as 5 3 I
McNallen. lb 5 1 1
Green, If 5 2 2
Springer, p 5 2 1
O’Bannon. c 5 3 3
Beadle, sb 4 1 0
Malone, 2b 4 2 1
Boyce, rf 2 1 0
Hunter, c( 2 2 1
Sturgeon, rf 1 1 1
Houughtling. cf 1 0 0

TOTALS 39 18 11
WAF (6i AB R H
Biley, rf 4 1 1
Berry, If 4 0 0
Monnemy, 3b 4 2 1
Epley, as 4 2 1
Dzburn, lb 2 0 0
Gieger, 2b 5 0 0
Kopeisa. c 3 U 0
Cross, cf 3 1 0
•Anderson, p 3 0 0
Arnold, r 1 0 0
Hartman, lb 1 0 0

TOTALS 34 6 3

paced by the skilled pitching of 
Trimont, battled the Potashers 
every inch of the way.

Loving had a one-run advantage

Persons interested in being of
ficials at high school football, bas
ketball and baseball games, are 
invited by Morris W. Ward, execu
tive secretary of the New Mexico 
High School Athletic Association 
to attend a rules clinic Aug. 11-12 
at the University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque.

The clinic is being conducted in 
conjunction with the annual coach
ing school. Purpose is to unify, 
standardize and improve officiating 
at high school games over the 
stale.

All coaches, as well as officials, 
are invited to attend Motion pic

the eighth when Juan Cortez, tures will be shown and there will

V-J Day Parade Entry BUmk
TYPE OF ENTRY:

n  FLOAT. MOTOR DRAWN 
FLOAT, HORSE DRAWN 
FLOAT, MUSICAL 
COMEDY STUNT, RIDING 
OTHER

□
n
□
□

Entry to be approximately feet long.

Name of Organization

Chairman to Contact
Clip and mail this entry blank as soon as possible to 

E.ARI. D WESTFALL, Chief of Police and Parade Marshal 
Artesia City Hall.

’ WuJflBS

h:\ERY ITEM A GENUINE VALUE WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

PRINTED
PERCALE

Here AVe (lo .\g:ain 
On Nose ('ount Feud

A postiude to the “ I sure 
thought we were bigger than that" 
19,‘SO census hubbub, in the opm 
ion of Bob Segal, local clothier, 
will be in the sound and fury of 
boosters of various cities when 
they take a look at the population 
figures listed on the 1950 New 
Mexico official road map.

The map shows Roswell as 
25,000, Carlsbad 28,000. Artesia 
has a comfortable 10..500. or 2000 
more than the official figure 

Explanation of the di.screpan-

Brainard-C'orbin Hdwe.
“A Dependable >ourre of .supply 

Since 1908’'
327 W. Main Phone 103

sm aosis
mcKhm«« pvt 

on oH ScottB product* — 
forttlisor, Bood, wood ond 
post control*. Rwbbor 
liro*-$10.t^e

i r t e s i a  Is—
(Continueo rrom pag« one)

It a central information office set 
up in Veterans Memorial Building 
'c-lcphonr .ViflJ.

This place can supply the mfor 
mation m connection with boys 
volunteering to "ground chauf 
feur " the balloon.s. to naming all 
the committee chairmen.
Vrm of the l.aw

•Fudge Roy Bean’s court is due 
lo begin its three day session on 
Aug 7, according to Bush, with 
•lack Fauntleroy in the role of the 
magistrate

There likely will be fines as-

I NKLE H \NK sKZ. “I am a 
newcomer to this rommiinity 
and have gone to work for 
the

MY KKS ( ( ) . ,

YRTKSIA, INC.

Tm going to appear regu
larly in the roliimns of this
newspaper lo tell you of the 
fine farm equipment avail
able here, but right now I 
wainl to urge you to come to 
the Frozen food Demonstra 
lion which we are holding 
the .Second of -\ugust. Well 
show you many interestiflg 
farts about frozen foods . . . 
invite you to drop by.

Signed,

L'nkic Hank.

Reduced!

RpKular Values 
to 12.7,5

$6
Rekfular Values 

to 8.90

‘5
Regular Values 

to 6.90

‘4
Pirk yours now—Save 
up to and more than 
Miedialf original coat 
•f drrsa. Buy all you 
want at tkeae prkea— 
Na charge far altera-

,T6 Inches Wide 
Fast ('olor

4 v*1
IJemberw Crepe

9K(* quality, limited kind

3 Yds. *1
Katiste-Orvandy
Kyelet Embroidered

»1 Yd.

Summer (lotions
9Kc - 79c Quality

2  v , i , .  n
Sport Shirts

n.Men’s Values 
lo 1.98

Men’s Shorts
Sizes A  A t  
28 to .38 4 4 ’'

Men’s Belts
Plastic, Sizes 18 to 35 

2 for n

Boy's Blue Jeans
Western Style ^  4 9  
Sanf. 8 oz. Denim A

I^adies Sandals

IV. 4
Zombie
Style

Bargain Table
('hildren’s Pajamas 

Boxer Shorts, T-Shirts

2  for 4
Men’s Slacks

Entire Summer Slock 
Broken sizes 29 to .38
Alterations

Free ‘4

Nylon Hose
First Quality 

>1 (lau^e, 15 Den. A

Nylon 1 Slips
I.ace $ 2  
TrimmiNl 9

Boxer Shorts
Sizes 2 to 6x ^  o 
LimittNl quan. 3  * A

Shorts n* T-Shirt
Suit for Boys 
1.98 Value A

1(H)% NYLON CREI'E SLIP
Sizes .32 to 42 — Tea Ro.se ('olor 0 4 4  

i.ace Trimmed — Now O nly________  ^

Got ton Sweaters
Limited Rroup 
for Ladies A

Swim Suits
Ladies and Misses

Values to 9.90 
Limited quantity m

Ladies Pajamas
Nylon Acetate

Regular 6.90 
and 9.90 4

Fabric (cloves
98c value C A d  
Limited quantity 3 V ’'
Ladies Usual 2.18 valueLadies and Girls

Bargain Table
Values up to .$2.90

•  sheer •  .Shorty 
Gowns V  1 Pajamas

•  Rayon ■ •  Half 
fiowns * Slips

BATISTE
GOWNS 1

i-'-ii •% $ J
Ka<-h L  f o r * 9

Work Socks
.Men’s Sizes ^

10 to 12 D  Pr. A

Men’s T-Shirts
Small, medium «« '  
and lar^e * '^A

Lace Curtains
Lar^e Panel size 
for full window A

Bedspreads
Double Bed Size 

('henille 3

Regular 79c Value

CANNON
TOWELS
Pastel Colors

2  f « r l “

For the Small Fry

Bargain Table
Reu. $1 to $1.98 Values

Pajamas 

Play Suits 
Pedal Pushers 
Knit Suits

NYLON
PANTIES
Sizes 5 ,6 ,7  
Brief Style

‘1 Pr.

Women's

Rayon Slips
Satin, ('otton 
and Jeraey A

Rayon Gowns
.lersey Knit, elastic 
Shirred top A

Girls 35e Panties

29^
sizes 0 to 10 
White, pink, blue

Sport Shirts
M8 & 3.49 Values
Short & Ions: sleeve

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

2Solids and F'ancys, Sizes 11 to 17 
Irregulars of 2.48____________ for 3

LADIES WHITE SHOES
Over 200 Pair Reduced! Broken Lots, but 
Most Sizes in Some S ty les___________pair ‘ 2

Panama Hats
4Values 

to 4.98

Swim Trunks
Men’s Sizes

Values to 2.98 
Broken Sizes

8rx99” Sheels
Fype 140, limited <^49 

quantity m

Pillow Cases
Fype 140 jgAi*
Size 42x36. each

Feather Pillows

4ACA Tick 
Covered

Assorted Group Ladiet
Sports Wear

* Short*
* RIoums
* Skir<s
* Odd* and 

Enda
* Sun Back 

Dreaaea
1
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Iteffion to Spowtor All-Out Cantpaifun 
To Enact Universal Military Training

Thr American Legion of New^ 
Mexico will be mobiliied immed- 
^Kly (or an all-out campagin to 
irciire speedy enactment of uni- 
^rsal miliUry training.

This was the announcement of 
pepartment Commander Seaborn 
Collins upon his return from In
dianapolis. Ir.d., where he attended 
y, putraordinary emergency meet
ing of all state commanders of the 
American I-egion The meeting was 
called by National Commander 
George N. Craig to brief the state  
chiefs of the American Legion on
details of the new universal mili 
tary training drive ,

At lU Indianapolis meeting the 
American Legion announced a

Cooking School 
Opens Tomorrow 
Slight at Myers

Myers Company, Inc., 109 South 
First, tuclay announced a free dem
onstration and cooking school to 
be held at 7:30 o’clock tomorrow 
night, Aug. 2, in the company show 
room.

There will be refreshments and

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

Two Wives at 1/

DAY

diMir prizes Kvery woman in Ar- 
tesia and in Kddy County is invited 
to attend. There is no charge or ob-

_ ligation, according to L. U. Jackson,
^olutionary policy. Commander' co-owner of the concern.
Collins said. Realizing that an ade-1 Hints on packaging food for the 
quste preparedness program would i deep freeze and preparation of 
cost many new billions, the Ameri I frozen foods will be given by Mae 
can Ugion called for curtailm ent; Houston and Mrs. Juanita Paul, 
of sll governmental expenditures | Both are authorities on frozen 
that do not directly contribute to i food preparation and cooking and 
national security and which can be | have written articles published in 
postponed without injuring the i national magazines, 
welfare of the A niriran  people I t , miss If o u s t o n. International 
then set an a Harvester Company home econom-
throwing overboard for the dura-|int, covers seven states in present- 
tion of the emergency ita advocacy I ing demonstrations and cooking 
of any new veterans benefits. tschiMils similar to the one to be 

Commander Collins emphasized staged here tomorrow night
that universal miliUry training; ______________
means security insurance for o u r , jh e  United Stales government 
Bjtton and lurvival insurance lor | largest research agency in
aor young men!" I the world.
•The war in Korea has spotlighted -------- ---------------------

the appalling shortage of trained' Everybody's MARKET PLACE 
American manpower," Commander the Advocate Want Ads
Collins pointed out. “We have sen t' ------  . ______ __
anly three divisions of troops into {
Korea and already have exhausted 
all of our available manpower It 
has become necessary now to call 
aut National Guard and Organized 
Rrserse uniU. These are composed 
mostly of veterans of World War 
II Beyond that we just have no I trained manpower left!

"If Russia can stir up one satel- I hte war to drain off most of our 
trained manpower resources, where 

I will we be if trouble breaks out, 
as It likely may, in Formosa. Indo
china. the Philippines. Greece.
Iran. Turkey and other sectors? It |
It now evident that Korea may be 
Mily the curtain-raiser on the Sov-1 
let time table of violence.

"I'niversal military training does 
lot mean conscription or regimen
tation It means only the training, 
of our young men. under civilian; 
control, in basis military know- 
how It will create a vast pool of 
trained civilian reservists who 
would be called into military serv
ice only if the need arose.

The strategic function of uni- 
verMl military training will be to 
discourage international bandits 

I from perpetrating the acts of vio
lence which necessitate the draft- 
aig of American youth for military 

I lerrice
Today war is a complex art.

Raw recruits cannot use the acien- 
tifK weapons of modem warfare ;

[ #r defend themselves against such ' 
weapons without thorough training. |
In modern war the trained survive 
and the untrained die!"

iities

*2

Justice Department 
.Anniversary Theme 
Of Now Stamp Series

Sesqu I centennial is the magic 
I word now in issuance of new 
stamps Right on the heels of the 
Indiana territorial stamp comes 
another ISOth anniversary, that of 

I the I' S. Department of Justice.
In acknowledgement of the an- 

I aK-er!>ary, the postoffice depart
ment will issue a special stamp 
Copies are due to be on sate in 1 Artesia this week.

The justice department is head- 
I ed by the attorney general who. 
IS a member of the cabinet, ranks 
fourth in line in succession to the 
President.

beautician, said they will be happy i less the weather is bad. she en are all experienced having wort d
to give you a free facial make-up 
to demonstrate the Princess .Nyla 

■ products.
Besides .Mrs Cox and Margaret 

Meador, another top operator at 
' the .Modernistic Besuty Shop u  
.Mrs Bea Thomas, who has been 

' with .Modernistic eight years. All 
, three are expert operators and 
each has her specialties.

! The shop features Zotos fluid 
waves, Helene Curtis Cold Waves 
and machineless and machine per- 
raanenta of all kinds; Parker-Herb- 
ex scalp treatments, which are 
good for thin hair and excellent 
to use to condition hair before get- 

 ̂ting permanents and to keep it in 
good condition during hot, dry 
weather, Breck scalp treatments, 
hot oil treatments, Vila Fluff sham
poos, egg shampoos. Helene Curtis 
milky shampoos and Helen Curtis 
plain shampoos.

Mrs. Cwoldetî s 
Washatfwia Has 
Own Sofip Mix

courages her customers to use her at the place Ix-fore it.'- piirrh. by 
clothes lines, where clothing dries .Vooic They are Irene Garcia. Kva 
out in the sun and air, leaving it .Mane/. ..\nnie Salsberry and Dura 
sweet and bleached, as nothing but Almanza 
the sun can do.

•Mrs Golden s Washateria at SOH Some 10 0(10 children are I irn 
South Seventh is open at 6 o'clock in .America each year with cere 
each weekday and remain open un- brai palsy, 
til 6 o'clock in the evening Monday
through Friday. On Saturday clos- cu-an the attic and scL tiic -ur 
tng time ii noon But .Mrs. Gulden 
will be open earlier or later by ap
pointment.

plus tnru the Advocate Want Ad.

Former Resident of 
Santa Rosa 
Rays Artesia ('fife

Bob McCaw, owner with hit brother. Jack, of the MrCaw Hatchery A Poultry Farmyat 13th and 
Grand, is shown here late one recent afternoon hoi ding two baskets of eggs which he has just gathered. 
\  number of the producers of those eggs are sralcfeing Willie Lamb, an employe, standing at the feed 
car in front of the 3txl2h foot laying house, which houses approximateL 1500 layvrv The broiler plant, 
finishing room, dressing room, parking room and inrubalor room are other parts of this .Artesia indus
try. which furnishes Artesia and conununity the best in eggs and friers. Both are asailable at .McCaw 
Hatchery, 13th and Grand, or at your favorite food store.

L. L. Moore, for 10 years a resi
dent of Santa Rosa. Guadalupe 
County, is a new resident of Ar 
testa and new owner of Coney Is 
land Cafe. 315 West .Mam. having 
purchased the business from Jim 
my Keith

The place is open six days a 
week from 10 o'clock in the fore
noon to 9 o'clock at night and 
closed on Sundays.

There are soaps and soaps But Enchiladas and tacos are a spec- 
here is one which will clean even lalty.
the dirtiest of clothes. Mr and Mrs .Moore are the par-

Mrs. Bernice (jolden, owner o f , t*”* child, a daughter
Mrs. (Olden’s Washateria. 606 Carolyn, 11 months old .Mrs 
South Seventh Street, phone 453-J. -Moore u  the former Lucile .Norris 
has her own laundry mix for soap,' '*'bo was born in Cottonwood.

For I'KO.MFT 
SKKVK’K

I'HONK
3

ear- / I

CLEAMM. .AND PKE>s|N(, 
al f air Prlcw 
All Moth Proof 

,sa\e 39' with Our 
Cash and Carry 

AVe (five Grern Sumps

\0 ( , lK
(LKANKRS

305 South First

WILU.XMS
' which she guarantees will do just 
I that.

I They will be happy to submit free 
I plans and estimates on homes.
I Make the Williams I.umber Com- 
! pany on the Hope highway, phone 
11105, your headquarters for lumber 
' and building supplies.

AT ONIY 17 years old, Frank 
Miller Is under arrest oa bigamy 
charges in Chicago, accused of 
having married Betty Gibson Ruff, 
23, last fall while still husband of 
20-year-oId Loretta Savirena The 
two met, discovered they were 
married to the same spouse. They 
called the law. (InlcmationalJ

Bird Ufiek“Jfnn t 
Roofing Vouched 
For By K illiams

The Williams Lumber Company 1 ^  .
west of Artesia on the Hope high - H o W O r d  S  C o f e  
way recommends Bird Lock-Joint |
roofing for your needs. \ A I S O  H n i l d t e S

Bird Lock-Joint roofing comes in 
a variety of colors and is a fire
proof shingle, adding safety to 
your home or other buildings on 
which it is used.

But Bird Lock-Joint roofing is 
only one of many lines carried by 
AA'illiams Lumber Company.

Included, of course, is lumber of 
all sizes and descriptions, every
thing you need for any building 
purposes. Besides, Williams Lum
ber Company carries oil-field and 
mine timbers.

Besides lumber and Bird Lock- 
Joint roofing. Williams Lumber 
Company carries a full line of 
building supplies, including Ideal 
window units, sash, window and 
screen, with patented weights: 
doors ready to hang .all kinds of 
builders’ hardware, a complete 
line of paints for inside and out
side u.se, window screen, chicken 
wire, stucco netting, cement, plas
ter wallboard, a special type of 
Tylac board for kitchen and bath
room walls, and Olympic door 
locks, which arc easily and quickly 
installed.

AA’illiams Lumber Company of
fers free delivery to any place in 
the valley on orders of any size.
For this service the company has 
two large trucks and two pick-ups.

Besides the general lines of 
lumber and building supplies, Lew 
E. Williams and his sons. George 
and Ralph, who operate AA'illiams 
Lumber Company, do contracting 
of all kinds for commercial or resi
dential building. In addition they 
do repair work and remodeling.

t wa

FRESH EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

' < 6 ' ^  BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

McCAW 
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Alerit (Veds > Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 5M-W

School Snpplies
It's not school time yet, but the 

way time flies it won’t be long. 
First thing we know we’ll have the 
V-J celebration and then only 
about two weeks later, school will 
open.

And so Mr. and Mrs. A. N. How
ard. operators of Howard's Cafe at 
1209 West Grand are looking for
ward to the opening of school and 
again serving many of the students 
with school supplies, all kinds of 
which they carry.

Of course, that's only part of 
their business, for Howard’s Cafe

This mix is so good that if it is 
used all the time, no bleach ia ever 
needed, .Mrs. Golden says.

In addition, there ia always lots 
with only a $35 stock and with a ^1 hot, soft water available
work bench for a table. But the Golden's VA'ashateria
business has grown and they have Mrs. Golden, who came to Ar-
added to and improved Howard's >3 F^ors ago and lost her hus- 
Cafe so that it is now a paying. band in an oil-field tragedy, opened 
business. They now have a large her washateria April 7. 1947, in 
counter and four booths to serve order to take care of her children 
their customers, an ice cream box. And her business it proving sue- 
a cold, soft drink box and a food cessful. But there are some women 
refrigerator, so they can give you "ho  have not tried Mrs. Golden's

Moore is a native Texan, born 
in Raton, Fisher County.

Employes of the Coney Island

I.UMBER
CO.

the best of services.

Modernistic Is 
Tops for Facials 
A n d Man icnres

Every woman thinks about her 
hair and likes to keep it in the fin
est of shape, for nothing enhances 
the natural beauty more than an 
expertly given permanent and well- 
cared'lor hair.

But acme neglect facials and 
manicures, both of which operators 
at the .Modernistic Beauty Shop at 
409 AA’est .Mam Street, phone 34,

AA'ashateria, with its friendly at
mosphere, which makes laundry 
day fun for all the customers.

She has five laundry set-ups, 
each with a Maytag washer, wring- 

I er and three rinsing tubs.
Mrs. Golden also has a dryer for 

those who wish to use it. But un-

M

%
PHONE

660
307 S. First

CASEY’S 
ICE ( REAM

(Formerly Fairry'sl 
"AAE M AKE 
OUR OWN" 

TAKE HOME A 
PINT. (Jl’ART 
OR GALLON

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber. Hardware .nd 
Building Materials 

OIL EIEI.I) TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
AArst of .Artesia Phone 1105

is nominally a place to eat—and jar® adept in giving 
a good one. | Margaret Meador, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Howard serve sand-1 with the shop four years, does the 
wiches, hamburgers, hot dogs, chili,; manicure work And if you haven’t 
.soup, plate lunches, short orders, ] tried one of Margaret’s manicures, 
and delicious homemade pies, in I you're denying yourself a pleasure, 
which Mrs. Howard specializes. for she is not only an expert, but 

In fact, Mrs. Howard is noted,
for her homemade pies and coffee. i Beauty Shop 8>ves

Besides coffee, Howard’s Cafe I‘he famous Princess Nyla facial; 
serves milk and soft drinks, of ^"'•les a full line of Princess
which the students are so fond. 
And you can also get your favorite 
ice cream products at Howard’s 
Cafe at any time.

Howard’s Cafe is open from 7 
o’clock in the morning to 9 o’clock 
in the evening daily for the service 
of their customers.

After the health of Mr. Howard, i 
who formerly operated an electric 
shop, broke down several years i 
ago„ he and Mrs. Howard built 
their own cafe and she opened

Nyla cosmetics. ,
Mrs. Anna Lou Cox, owner and!

KEETH 
GAS CO. INC.

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman

L A U N I) R O M A T
Complete .Automatic I.aundrv Servire 

THE MODERN AAtiRKI.ESS AA.AV 
“I ’NDER NEW OWNER.NHIP”

106 S. Sixth Phone 1094

Ii MAIA () (;AS & OIL 
DISTRIBl TORS

Dishes

American and 9lexiran 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 AV. Main Phone 697

DIES 
Pennznil 

I> \  
Amalie

TIKE.S 
I .S. and 
United 

l ’_S.
Batteries

J. II HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Cl)de Guy, Distbr.

100 H . Quay Phone 573

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone ISO

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L K jriD  FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869 J
For Information, Call Dor. Waters 591R

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances
326 i/i W. Main Artesia

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Chili • Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs • Ire Cream 
Home Made Pies 

Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

N E O N
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

469 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What A'ou Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

567 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. (loldcn’s

YIASHATERIA
From 6 A. M.

^  Until 6 P. M.
WET W.\SH
ROUGH DRY

608 .South 7th Phone 453 J

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

\  Fred for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R3

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

469 West Main Phene 34

BIG JO LUMBER GO.
OF ARTE.SI.K

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

269 Quay Phone 19

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

n O U A L  DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEP.

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main ' 

PhMe 167

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

NaUnnal Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

QuaUty Meats

FltBB DBUVERY 
PHONE 1616 

Comer t t ^  and Dallas

EST

Artesia laundry ^  Cleaners
ro im  FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

REFRIGERATED FVR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DEV CLBANINQ

1!S North Fourth Phone 11

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

A SUNDAYS

_____  0180-J3
North 1st at City LlmiU

CARTER’S 
CAFE

Speeialiiing la

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
328 W. Maia Phi 221

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleanlag, Presaiag 

aad AlteraUons 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

16$ 8. 5th L. J .  Loraag, Owaer

HI-HAT NIGHT aU B
DANCE MUSIC

Six Nighte a Week 
Ry The New Memcn PIm  Ran 

THE REST MIXED DRINKS IN THR COUNTY 
C. R. Nafl aad Saaa, Owaan 

U  MUca Narth of Artesia aa RaoweR M«|hway

\HLBIRN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

aad Steel Wall Tile

115 S. Third Phaae 796-W

ir‘-"

Ml

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

gUAUTY READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Where You Want It — When You Want It

■aal Meaeljr Phnne 7U-W

.  lx
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fU k i THE AKTEtU ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NVW MEXICO TiiMday, Aiifiist I, l«Stt

T h e  A rtesia A dvoeate TO KID OURSELVES?
PUBUSHrO BY ADVOCATE PUBUBMINC, CO FMhliaM AutM M. 1M<
Tto P«ro* VtlWy N«tn -TW AttMU Aa*rlr>o TV Arl«a Eaurppb*

O B T IL L E  K. P B IE S T I-Y . P«hMih>r vnUfUN E BRYAN. G«n*ral Vanaia 
A L. BBMT. Editar

PU B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  T l'M D A Y  AND F R ID A Y  
At S l l  WMt Mftifi B trw t, A rtaU i, N. M 

K iit*r*d  M wtoaJ . cU** Blatter at t V  In Artaala. Nnw M a il^ ,
uadnr thn a f l  ot Cunamm of Marnh t. llt^*

Thw netaspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Cireulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A.BC report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulatiou. 

A B.C.—.Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

N A T IO N  A i ^ t  0 1 TO  « lA  r

A C I I b * M I M H JJf

Netiww4 A4vertM*nir RrprM vniotlv« 
STWHrAPFR ADVICRTISINM; SK.RVU'K. INC 

(A m MffiliMEv •( til*  Nottortol C*lk«riMJ A«Mwet«tkaM)
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TKLKPHONi:

Make It Easier
'l l  AT M K NFI'D I \  THI'* N ATIO\. onr ■«fate. onr rountv. and our 

rilv is a fev« lev  reaululionn. law* and rult*' I» nuke it a little 
ra«ier not onlv for (tdk* to y«< into lun*ine-.s lull to >lav in l>u»ine»» 
after they gel into it.

It t« ronniderable of a ta«k todav to Irv to do anvthing iailli<iwl 
runaing into a regulation, a rule, a lau or *«>ine n,irt of reniruiion. 
Some of them are rather r»di<'ulou« and »illv. And ««in»e of them ap
parently have no real purjuen- or meaning e\< e|*l jii«t to moke it a little 
more riffiru lt to get vimethlng done.

MV have alMMil o\erd«>ne the situation in m<>*» rommimitie* with 
new Ao-ealleil regnlatioim tital make it almo-l >ihle for a place
of buainena to do anvtliiiig. > haiige anvlhiiig ur iiwire a »)it>wi aw from 
one mJ t of the room to aiurflier v«ilhoul running into ?,ome regulation.

MV alwav* talk a great ileal j IhiuI a free rouiitrv and alMiut our 
freeelom. vet tiHlav v»e an a group ol people have «et *o manv regula
tions that we almost have to get a petniil from *omeone m»mev*here to 
draw that extra hrealh.

MV apprei'iale fullv that manv of the regulation* we have iiHlay 
are lor a definite piirfMew' ami perhap* ihev terve it. But ue al*o know 
there are a great manv igher* that 4muld l>e removed from the city 
ordinance ImmA and lUher* that -liould l>e eliminated from the state 
stalnie*.

But we never drop or remove anv of the law* or regulation*. MV 
let the old one* *tav in pla< e and we i onlinue to adopt new ones to 
make it a little more difficult for individual* to do Ui*ine^ and to 
carry on their husiness.

The elimination of *ome of lhe*e reynlalion* which are r»ot riece*- 
aarv and do not aiionipli»h anv giH*! prohahiv vioiild lielp i'on«lder- 
ahly in making il poMihle for Mime iniproveinent' and *ome changes 
to be maiie.

MTial we realiv need In ifo iV'W i* *|iend jii*t alemt s» much lime 
getting rid of weme of the«e anti<tualed ami outmoded regulation* and 
rule* as we *p>eTMi time alwav* trsm a to adofH a few new imes.

Recaiiw de«pile all the talk and i'onver«alion wr have alxiut 
laarhed the point where v*e can't do a -ingle thing without a licence or 
permit or the approval of -omelMidv *oBiewliere.

MV have about reai bed the point where we are anvlhiiig litil free.
—O.K.P.

As Artesia
Grows

TWFNTT VEARB AGO !
(From The Advocate file* :

for July 31, 1930) i
Highway 83 runaitig east and 

west through Artesia ia attracting 
increasing attention and will be-  ̂
come more popular with the tour
ists when the contemplated repairs 
are completed. i

The Continental refinery has ' 
arranged to have an artesian well i 
drilled on the refinery property | 
east of the railroad tracks, it w as' 
said here Tuesday. M. Bruning is 
the drilling contractor.

PAYABLE IN advance
........      |SS»

Mvticul 14 M
^  14 M

The third cutting of alfalfa is 
expected to get underway here 
next week. The yield promises to 
be fair. Cutting alfalfa for seed ia 
also expected to start at this time.

Mrs. Perley George and daugh-' 
ter, Mattie, who are staying in 
Carlsbad while Mattie attends sum
mer school, spent the week end 
at honae. I

Mrs. Bernard Cleve and two 
small sons returned yesterday to 
their home at Elk. after a riait to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs D. S. 
Martin, and other relatives herg.

Ne w  YORK—They tell us that weekend u  th« 
time to rest, to read the funny •papers and 

fall asleep In the afternoon on the llving-room 
sofa. However, I didn't get much rest this past 
weekend because I kept thinking of the little old 
lady sitting in Yankee Stadium.

I heard about her from a friend of mine They 
had a night game scheduled a little while ago at 
the Stadium, and along about 6 o'clock it started 
raining. Then it stopped and it started again, 
and so on and on. Night games are big money 
makers for the baseball people and they were de
termined to get this one in.

My friend called up the Stadium from down
town and asked what the score was. "The game 
is on,” droned the phone operator mechanirallv 
He looked out of the phone booth and taw the 

rain coming down hard and he thought the operator waa rrazv 
hut he got on the subway anyway and went uptowm. Wlien he got 
off. uptown, it was raining harder than ever, so he went into a phone 
booth in a drugstore and railed the .Stadium again.

‘•Well," the operator said, a little wistfully, "we hope to have 
game."

“So do I.” my friend said, "but I'm only a few blocks from the 
Stadium now and its raining awfully hard."

"Well,” she aaid, uncertainly, "everybody'! here."
If everybody waa there, he leaaoned. he had better get there, loo 

ao he sprinted through the rain with j  newspaper over his hesd and 
he got to the Stadium. He had a field box but those are right in the 
line of the rain's Are, so he hung around the back of the grandktan i 
eating hot dogs and peanuts and waiting for the rain to let up.

Mai Hsimar

Mr and Mrs. Lee Francis and 
Mrs Preston Dunn returned the 
last of the week from a trip to 
Colorado. I

I Mrs R. D. Compton entertained 
I a few ladies at luncheon Tuesday
' in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
; William Compton.

Mrs J. M. Story entertained the 
Idlewhiles Bridge Club at a lovely i 
two course breakfast Tuesday | 
morning.

IT7k#I Other Edilttrs Are Saying

T h e y  A r e  .*1 Miiisnnre

IT MAY «FFM  l.IK F A I.ITTl.F TIlIN t'. lo frr.-int to our vi*itor« for
JiMrict meelmg* •w «l#tr nu llin g - ami < onvxiiiu>n« the privilege of 

parking without ti.khcriiig lo put iiiikeh  in the meter, liul il leare* a 
giMid UiiUe in the mouth of our vi-iliT*.

MV rw rnllv  *aw where *>ilver t .ilv granted to il.» v i»itori> the rigid 
and the privifege of parking their aiitomoitile* even in tho*e *pa<e* 
marked off with meter* but thev ifidn'l have to worrv about feeding 
the meter and thev di<ln'l have to worry about moving their car.

It made tlirir vteil and tiieir *lav a very plea-ant one and heljied 
lo make llieir convention a greater *iicre»*.

Me have alwav* felt that parking meter* are a nui-ance. MV have 
always felt they co*t hu*irie«* instead of iielpiiig il. Me know there are 
those convinced they are wonderful and they argue thev i reate hii*i- 
nc*s but wr haven't ever agreed. Me are -ure tlio«e who favor them 
haven i anv ob jo iim i*  to ii* having our opinion.

F ait i* wr have alwav* felt there wa» a gixid *elling job done on 
these parking lurlerk and wr -till iielievr tiie dav and time will < onie 
when about half of th«*e inMalled in the ritie* our *ire and *maller 
will he removed.

Fart i» we ohould ether take care of them. m ainU in them and keep 
them in operation, or we -hould take them out and tliere i*n I a city 
in the *lale which i.<n't neglecting them.

But the lea«t we can do lo n n  outage more state and di*lrii-t rneet- 
ing t and convention* i* to exlemi the courte*v to our vi*itor* lo park 
without feerJing the meter and without worrying alxiiit moving their 
cars.

All k reqiiire* i* a little «»Kker that 'a n  fie given to the delegate* 
and the visitor* when thev regi*ler. They plat e thi* on the < ar of auto 
and the police extend every courte*v to the visitor*.

It is only a small thing it doe-n't appear important and it doe* 
not cost the cifv anvtliing except [lerhap* a few nii kel* hut it certainly 
d«»e« make for good will and it doe* create a fine impre«*iorn on ottr 
vi-itufk. It i* a good investment to bring goixl publicity to our city.

M il) not the next lime we have a district or state meeting here do 
the very same thing that '-ilver ilitv diii arwi r»-ceive the very fine and 
favorable comment the (iraiil (^<iintv city i« rei riving because of thi* 
little courtesy?—O.F.P.

NATI R\l. GAS DFVEI OPMENT
•Natural gas from the San Juan field in New 

Mexico will be flowing to California industrial and 
domestic users as soon as the 451-mile pipe line can 
be completed as a result of the Federal Power Com
mission's approval of the project of the El Paso Nat
ural Gas Company.

The decision will mean a market for gas that has 
been developed, and will bring about additional ex
ploration for both gas and oil in a field that has only 
begun to be exploited

The hearings on the application for the exporta
tion of the gas developed some controversy about the 
protection of New Mexico supply. Stipulations in 
the order require reserving of 90 billion cubic feet 
of gas for the Atomic Energy Commission use at 
I.OI Alamos, but there appears to have been no stip
ulation for reserving gas for other users in New 
Mexico. However, the supporters of the exportation 
of the gas have contended that the known and po
tential gas supply in the basin ia ample for both 
New Mexico and California markets

There waa .substantial argument for approval 
of the prefect in that it would furnish a market for 
the large reserves of gas. and would bring about de
velopment in the field which otherwise would be 
curtailed.

When the new project is completed Arizona 
and California will be drawing natural gas from 
fields in opposite corner* of New Mexico. A pipe 
line was built from the Lea County field in South
east New Mexico a number of years ago through El 
Paso to Arizona and Southern California. The two 
pipelines will be Joined in California and more gas 
supplied from the Southern pipeline in addition to 
the new supply from the San Juan Basin.

.New Mexico is fortunate in having these large 
natural gas resources, and the states to the west are 
also fortunate in being able to drawn on them. Oil 
and gas are destined to become a greater factor in 
building up the state's economy. It is to be hoped, 
however, that we will be able to profit more from 
these natural resources by attracting industries to 
the state and utilizing more of the resources at home. 
—Albuquerque Journal.

rOl'NTV .AND STATE R t)\D  FI NDS
It is to be hoped that Eddy County officials will 

heed the advice of Howard Brosier, tax expert for 
the Santa Fe Railway, in undertaking new county 
road construction.

Noting that the county is spending $40,000 to 
build a loop road to the propo.sed Southwest Potash 
Corporation minesitc, Brosier observed that this 
kind of construction by the county might result in 
smaller allotment of state highway funds to Eddy 
County. He indicated he thought the precedent 
could result in distribution elsewhere in the state 
of money that might otherwise be allocated for this 
county.

We think this observation is correct and to the 
point. Fact of the matter is. there was considerable 
confusion over just who authorized the start of the 
loop road. .Apparently the actual construction was 
ordered started by a single county commissioner, 
who said he did not know what the project would 
cost, and it now has grown into a $40,000 job.

The potash companies are among the state’s 
biggest taxpayers. Roads to new potash plants should 
certainly be of state concern, particularly when such 
roads connect state highways. But if the county will 
spend its money for such roads, why should the state 
do so?—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

I Mrs. Bernard Cleve of Elk en- 
jtertained at bridge Saturday after
noon at the home of her sister, 
Mrs Jim Berry, complimenting 
her old school friend. Mrs. Harold 
Keinath of Lob Angeles.

Mri. Eben Coll and child are 
expected from Cambridge, 111., 
Saturday to spend six or eight 
weeks at the Coll cabin on the 
Ruidoso. All Coll and his wife will 
meet them in Roswell.

BI'T NOT TM.AT NIGHT, By a few minutes before #, It was 
rainii.g harder than ever, and my friend took a look down at the 
viaiting team'* dugout and xaw the players picking up their uuuj- 
breakert and bats and heading down the exit door that goes under 
the standa to the dressing rooms.

"That's alt." he said to himself, and sure enough, a few minutes 
later they turned off the record and the man said over the public- 
address system that there wouldn't he any game tonight.

Scorecards cost a dime or IS rents; I forget which. After the an
nouncement. a guy came hustling for the exits yelling "Scorecards— 
five rents!", and everybody laughed, and pretty soon everybody 
started heading for the gates and the subways and home

My friend la onr of these persons who doesn't like to get shoved 
around in crowds, so he just sat there in the bark of the grandstand 
and waited for everyone to leave. You know how an idle mind 
works.

He got up and tried different seats in the grandstand, teeing how 
the perspective waa from each one, and by that time It had stopped 
raining so he went down to his held box and tried that, and he de
cided he would have seen the game Juat fine.

The big light* that hood the held for the game began blinking 
out. and the Stadium got dark and deserted looking. Pretty aoon 
the joint waa virtually empty. It waa kind of peaceful there, ami 
my friend Just sat some more, until he felt som eb^y in hack of him. 
the way you do. So he turned around and looked, and there about 
10 rows bark was the little lady.

U. I. Clowe and Carrol Brown 
of the Kemp Lumber Company 
were in Roswell Tuesday evening 
attending a lecture on lumber 
Mrs. Clowe and Mrs. Brown ac
companied them.

Mr. and Mra. C R Vandagriff 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
Oklahoma and are located in their 
own home on Quay Avenue.

Mrs. Charles Rogers and son. 
Russell, and two smaller boys and 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Jemigan spent 
Sunday with Jim Jackson and fam
ily on the ranch near Mayhill.

THE rO l NTRY PRE.S.S AND SOCIALISM

NO TAKER-S
There’s a St. I,onis attorney pussy-footing about 

the southeastern end of the state, trying to ferret 
oat fact for a client he says claims to be Billy the 
Kid. William V Morrison is anxious to contact any 
old-timers who knew the notorious New Mexico bod- 
boy around 1980 or having any firsthand knowledge 
of events involving the Kid. Remember, it’s Billy 
the Kid this time, not Jesse James, who's trying to 
prove he's alive. Strange, isn’t it, how people insist 
on identifying thertvselves with outlaws, bandits and 
other no-goods Doesn’t anybody want to be Ambrose 
Bierce, Judge Crater or some other respectable 
phantom once in a while?—M J Davis in "New 
Mexteana ”

It*s Up To Everybody
It is powerfully hard 'for a poor man to farm 

in an automobile.—Abbeville (Ga ) Chronicle.

The Indu.strial News Review recently sent a 
questionnaire to the country daily and weekly news
papers of the United States asking their views on 
Socialism, capitalism, a federal welfare state, com
pulsory federal health insurance, federal power pro
jects and related questions.

The 1362 replies showed virtually unanimous 
opposition to the Socialistic philosophy. Hundreds 
of editors ran the questionnaire in their papers for 
their readers to answer and received some remark
able returns.

An outstanding example was The Milfod, (Del.) 
Chronicle. Out of a total circulation of 8135 for the 
issue containing the questionnaire, it received ans
wers in the mail to a grand total of 2100. That was 
an astonishing return when the trouble of filling 
out and mailing is considered. Reader opposition to 
Socialistic propiosals and policies was overwhelming.

Editor Townsend of The Chronicle said, “It 
shows that our people are vitally alive to this ques
tion the ‘grass roots’ boys are thinking as well as 
the newspaper editor! and publishers.”

The people must register opposition to the So
cialistic schemes offered to them by politicians un
der camouflaged titles .or they will be .saddled on 
them before they know it.—Curry County Times, 
Clovis.

AD and Mrs. M. H. Fcrriman 
and son, George, of I.ongmont, 
Colo., arrived here Friday for a ! 
visit with friends The Ferriman 
family lived in Artesia a number 
of years.

KHR Mt'HT HAVE BERN AROCT M. and she juat rat there 
tenaely, with her elbows tucked into her sides and looked straight 
ahead, out at the ball Arid. There wasn't anybody there It was 
almoat like a dream, but my friend bliuked twice and she waa still 
there.

What probably has happened was that she never had been to 
a ball game before and aomebody, maybe her grandeon, had taken 
her, sat her down and told her he’d call for her when the game was 
over.

My friend looked at her. "Hey. mom." he called up, "Go home 
No game No game tonight." My friend Is not lerrlWy rrftnrd. 
but his hOart is in the right place. She Just kept looking, paying 
no attention.

Finally my friend went up the aisle and toward the exita him
self. "Motn," he said, stopping by her section and calling over again. 
"No game. Honest. They ain’t gonna play." Bui she Just sal 
there, staring. He could see her shoulders move once in a while 
from breathing, so he knew she wasn’t dead. He shrugged and went 
up the aisle, and when he got to the gale, he turned once and lookeil. 
There she was, the little old lady - just about the only person In the 
darkened, damp ballparil. still sitting, still waiting for God knows 
what. Then he left

The next day he told me about it, and I’ve been wondering ever 
since whether the little old lady still is sitting there. If it were Ihe 
Giants’ ballpark she had been sitting In. maybe I could understand it. 
But the Yankeea. How can she stand it?

Planned A Fhmt?
Billy Bullock returned yester- 

,day from Boy Scout camp after a 
two-week stay in the Sacramento 
Mountains.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Aug. 1, 1940)
Two Arkanaawers arrived in Ar

tesia Wednesday afternoon, seated 
in tubs mounted on bed irons, 
powered by a motor mounted aft. 
They called their “tubmobile ” the 
“Bob Bums Special.”

M«tch play will begin Sunday 
in the 1940 city golf tournament 
on the course of the Artesia Golf 
Club, with at least four flights and 
probably five, including the cham
pionship flight.

Truman frou ns on suggestions to talk to Pre
mier Stalin via radio-telephone. Could it be that 
H.ST has his number?—Pathfinder.

Dogs get affection because they give it, so let 
that be a lesson to you.—Mattoon (111.) Journal- 
Gazette.

W. C. Thompson, manager of the 
dry goods department of Peoples 
Mercantile Company, and Mrs. 
ards will leave Sunday for Dallas. 
Ihompson and Miss Juanita Rich- 
7'exas, to choose and b-jy merchan- 
tiise for the store.

EWAAE \ O f  PI,.ANNF.n .A FLOAT for the \ - J  parade on Thiirufav,
.Aug. 10? By you wr mean organization* of all kind*. bu*inr«* 

house* and diffrreni groups.
If you Itavrn’t w ny 'havrnii’t you?
O rta in lv  rvervonr realize* that ih r V-J ir irh ra tio n  is not ju»l a 

veteran*’ affair under the s|>on*orKhip of the L'nited Veteran* Cluh. 
composed of the .American l.egion. \e teran*  of Foreign Ik ar* and Hi*- 
ahled American Veteran*.

As the annual celrliralion ha* grown year hy year, m ore people 
have come to realize that il is Artesia’* one big annual show. It i* 
uiii<)ue lo New Mexico, (or il is the only A -J iTlehralion. In the entire 
Soulhwe*! there i* only one .glier, that at Monahan*. Texa*.

And as more people h a \e  come to realize this, more hx'al organi
zations have *tep|ied in to give the veteran* a hand, for the job  of inak 
ing the great exjiens*-* i« a big one. The veteran* are duly grateful for 
the load lieing taken off their shoulder* bv the other group*.

But by way of making it the great *ur«-e»* it should be. every or
ganization in the commiinily arwf a targe jiercenlage of the business 
house* should enter finals.

It will help pul Artesia on the map and make the am iual celebra
tion continue lo grow and thrive.— A.L.H.

THFRF.’S NOTHIN!, I'l.KASAM  ABOl T W AR. But if we recall
fo rrei lly many people derived < onsiderahle pleasure out of l^orld  

War II. Tl«e same wa* true of U <irld War I, hut to a lesser degree, we 
believe.

Many of those who derived pleasure out of either of the war* did 
to  at the expensr of good Amern an Imy*. wtio were fighting the liattle*. 
masT of them dvtng. i>fher* of wliom hei ame pri«,mer« of war.

Before the "Wiflirt m Korea <ertainlv not a full-wale war wa* 
less than a month old. the priee* of > ertain rormrvMlilies started lo rise. 
And we are im a in  there hail lieen no jii*t ( ause f.w the rai*e*. f.w the 
roiaiTMidilies had n«4 he< ome w a n e . And until there is a full-s< ale 
war, there sfeuild be no just cause for w an  ilies in most lines. There 
in ifh t be some exception*.

Il i* thi* greediness of the American people which cause* the 
peoples ui otlier ualioii* lo laltel lie a* im perialistic capitalist* and to 
naie ua.

liertaiidv there ie no greater nation in tiie world and liierr is no 
finer Iwsm of government Hut if we. the people, want lo c.mlinue lo 
hold tftoee po*itlon«. we mu«f hold the line, realize we have bm » out 
there dying, and go all out for them and the principle we hold so dear.
-  A LB.

YOU 'RE TELLING ME!
Sy WtUIAM «m

If Ruler Didn’t Slip, 
Here’s Your Distances

Formation of a local boat club 
among motor bOBtista is planned 
at 8 o'clock this evening at the 
showroom of Ferguson Motor Com- 

I pany. All boat enthusiasts are in
vited.

Try and Stop Me
■By BENNETT CERF

Centttl P iett W ttttt
A DETROITER eorapUined to | 

the Judge that hli wife threw | 
whisky bottles, palls of water, 
aahtraya. alarm docks and stew 
pans at him. Up to presa time, 
however, it seems the kitchen 
stnk was still intact.

. Two kitttn t hitch-hiked from 
Creencettle, Ind., to ChicMtc on 
the lending geer of e plene. They 
tended, it teemt. with ell nine 
lives infect.

I l l

When a right guy goes wrong there are always a lot of wrong 
guy* who'll g« right aloMg with him.

An Fastern woman had a ra t insured for t.ADlin. If it i* the kind 
fences, that's a good inventment.

A Cnandinw penviiK* hos rwtnd 
•ftvr-shnvtng Intina is on 

■lenhniic beveropn. Cninn In think 
of it—shoving If hobit fntoiing, at 
that.

! f I
I Lt. Gen Vasslll Stalin (that'a 
Moscow Joe's boyt now cUlma 
that Ruraisns mvciitcd the orfg- 
IMI airplane, the multi-motored 
ptaac. tbc autogyro, twitcopur.

rocket-propelled p la n e ,  hydro
plane, parachute and the all- 
metal dirigible. Come, come, 
Vassili—bow about the air. It
self?

I I I
All men, sty i a clothier, should 

here a diderent suit lor eech 
te r  in the week. And. no doubt. 
a herrel to wear after the 6tst 
ol the month.

“Bilfrim's Pragress" has baas 
vated the matt baring bank evar 
writtan. Bonbl Any k-yaar-ald can 
left yav it's tha "Pirst teodar."

• • •
King Midas, according to the 

eM legend, surved though sur
rounded by the p a n o p l y  of 
wealth. Just like a movtc-etruck 
moppet who Andt himself ta a 
movie paloee—and without B 
duae for popcorn.^

It’s 1885 miles from Artesia to 
Washington, D. C. Unles* it hap
pen* on a quiz program it’s not 
likely you’ll ever want to have that 
bH of information

Yet. occasionally someone asks 
this newspaper how far it is from 
Artesia, by automobile, to sundry 
points, some within a 500-mile 
radius.

Comes the business of consulting 
maps and jotting down the small 
print between the cabalistic tri
angles on those charts.

Curiosity aroused by the mileage 
queries, a tabulation of some of

It showed distances from Artesia 
the distances was made, 
te Lubbock at 194 miles, Abilene 
;R)6, Amarillo 259, Austin, 528, 
Dalles 488. Lot Angeles 958, dii- 
caga 1356.

Closer to home it (Tayton 319, 
Clovi* 153, El Paso 194. Gallup 
378, Hobba 86, Las Cruces 178, 
Ixivington 85. Raton 346, Roswell 
a .  Senta Fe 234, Tucumcari 388.

 ̂ Mrs. J. W. Kennedy entertained 
j at her home last Thursday, having 
, as her guests members of the 
Smith Community Sewing Club.

Mrs. Clarence Key wae compli
mented with a surprise miacel- 
laneous shower at her lovely new 
home on Main Street Wednesday 
afternoon of last week by Mrs. 
Robert Parks.

Mrs. I. L. Spratt was called to 
Carrizozo Tuesday becauae of the 
illness of her sister-in-law, Mra. J. 
P. Turner.

Her. and Mrs. S. M Morgan left 
I this morning for Ridgecrest, N. C., 
where they will attend home mis- 

jsion board week of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in tession from 
Aug. 4 to 9.

At a special meeting of the Ar
tesia Garden Club Friday, mem- 

Imcri aelocted and adopM  the 
{Bpeoish broom for the city flower- 
ihig shnib.

Q N E  d a y  In 1898 a fire burned down the hoiue next door to
ever^ 'i^rium t* located in Union Square) and

wra t‘"  r T "  deitroyed. The water in the basement was six feet deep.
There wasn’t such a magnifl- 
cent clean-out of old stock in 
the book business again until 
tw enty-six years later when 
the Boni and Liveright stock
room w en t^u p  in flames.
Even that occasion fell short, 
for the Are departm ent a r-  i 
Ttved just in time to save 
11,000 copies of Hendrik Van 
Loon’s Storv of the Bible, 
despite the barbed wire and 
sandbags loyal employes put 
up to impede the fire fighters’ 
progress.

Dew7y^unw*ttmgi'y *’' ‘‘**’ ‘I " "  «ver—and Admiral
More The hero of ««’*'nonles of the new

of 1901 en marae A i-th u ^*  "1** *‘**"̂ **1 “ >• autograph hunter*
a baVk slle|)!^ Arthur Brentsno spirited the Admiral out through

Street. Shurits" ** Avenue and Twenty-seventh
wonderful stora thev y*«t«rday! Even I can remember the
mwasin. o« all the
pkrlodlcau from all ov^r Si*world‘ln '"[h fir- “ I*•tore that Theodore “ ‘ ‘*»ement. It waa Into this
library he took to Africa. * **"’* °^‘***'^ P*****'"

O W iBL I.B.. „  ^  ^
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LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY 

Roy Rogerg

tw ilight

RatPit of Farm  
Wages in State

in the 

Sierras”

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

TUESDAY

Johnny Weinmuller

“Mark of the 

Gorilla”

Iw e d n e s d a y

"HFCK NITE!

$ . < $ $ $ $ $

i\i(l

larding

(oiinter

Spy**
tews — Cartoon

WED. - THURS. 

SPANISH FEATURE

“Rajo FI 

Cielo 

Sonoro”

WED. - THURS.

Two Big Features!

Buck a 
CarNite!

“The Flame”
I •

“Sleepy Time Cal”

reuter, left halfbaeka; Karl Buck
ner, Porky Leya, fullbacki.
Baiiir Facta ou CaveoMU 

Old tuners in Eddy County | 
doubtless know all about Carlsbad, I  d it it  V  a r t  i*
High School but for the benefit of f  r u r
newcomers interested in football. I „  _  
the following data is published ' *
The information was furnished b y c - o n s i d e r a b l y  during 
courtesy of Homer Starr, sports T!** **̂  yrar, according to C. R 
editor of The Daily Current-Argus, ••*“ ‘̂'*te extension econo-
Carlsbad *"'** Mexico A & M.

Carlsbad High School, building
and grounds including Cavemen On July 1, average farm wage 
Fields is located in the northwest rates per month with board and 
part of the city, corner of North room were S80 or $17 below the 
Mesquite Street and West Church wages of July 1 last year The 
Street. I average wage rate in the .Mountain

Seating capacity at the field.' states on July 1 was $123, or $5 
without extra temporary seats, below last year’s rate The United 
ttOUU. Slates average was $M. also $5

W. II Foster is principal: Kalph below last year 
Bowyer, director of athletics and New Mexico average rates with 
head coach, Roscoe Frederick, re- house furnished were gllS on July 
serve squad coach. or $11 below last year, while the

At the junior high schools. Mountain states’ average was $132.1 
Charles W' Briggs is coach of the or $6 below last year’s figure The I 
Eisenhower Cavekids; Homer Car- u  s. average wage rate with house' 
ney of Alta Vista, team nickname furnished was $128, of $4 below.

llivb SuluNil 19.)0 Football
1.

ad lo Include 14 Veterans of 1949
-1 High SchooL tradition-1 
of .\rtesia, will have 14 > 

returning for its 50-1 
I9S0 loulball squad (Jut of i 
three are tackles, two each j 

irds. centers, left half-1 
i fullback. I
frbat'k Jim Miller will be 
r irtrran returning for that 

Unl> ihe right halfback 
minus the services of a let-

lettermen, five, all seniors 
ling M-mester, were 1049 

They arc Kenneth El- 
elilr. Kiinald Jaeger, guard; 
■k. center; Fred Mahaffey, 
ilback and Porky Leyva,

does not play the Cave- 
il Istc in the season, on 
St Carlsbad.

Jrar. the Artesia team edged
78.

ivit years, 1944. 1945 and 
: bMn red-letter seasons 
Cavemen. They lost the 
’npiun.ship to Gallup. 27-33 

11944. but in 1945 and again 
sere state champions.

> ority of the Cavemen grid 
• have gained from five 

.nds since last season. El- 

.iior tackle, will again be 
St man on the squad at 

•Is.
iHing T  Tes*
j".emen will use a new of- 
jthis fall, a combination of 

‘ wingback and T forma- 
. will experiment with 
snng and T but skill use 

: T part of the time. Every 
the Cavemen’s offensive 

h  be started from any one 
formations.
I are 10 games on the Carls-

bad schedule, two of them against 
teams of metropolitan El Paso, one 
against Albuquerque and one 
against Santa Fe.

I,ovingtan. Tucumrari. Hobbs. 
Clovis. Roswell and Artesia are 
the other opponents.

An open date is Nov. 10.
Director of athletics and head 

coach at Carlsbad is Ralph Bow
yer, a graduate of the University 
of .New Mexico. Albuquerque. He 
was one of the Lobos’ all-time best 
gridders. playing end and also was 
on the basketball and track teams

Before coming to Carlsbad, he 
coached in Grants and El Paso.

Two state championshipa and 
one state championship runner-up 
Is a part of his record since com
ing to Carlsbad. From 1943 to 1949 
his teams have won 45 games, tied 
two, lost 25. scored 1184 points to 
their opponents 553.
Camp Set .Ang. 29

At 5:30 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Aug. 16, equipment will be 
issued to all returning gridders 
who were on last year’s Caveman 

I squad. All other candidates will 
' received their practice equipment 
'Aug. 17.

Evening practice will be held in 
Carlsbad Aug. 18-19 and on the 
morning of Aug. 20 there will be 
44 of the moat promising and in
terested players leaving for a to
day camping trip in the Sacramen
to Mountains. Other players will 
continue to practice in Carlsbad.
Relumhig LetlcruMn

John Pack, Bill Peruakie, enda; 
Kenneth Elmore, Tom Scott, Snook 
Yarbo, tackles; Bob Ball, Ronald I 
Jaeger, guards; Worth Coatson, I

I Jay Leek, centers; Jim Miller, 
quarterback.

Fred Mahaffey, Don Pfutxen-

Roadblock Rescue

not yet selected.
Enrollment in the senior high for previous 

1960-51 session is estimated at 950 
Grades are 10, II, 12.

Cavemen is the nickname of the 
school’s athletic teams. Colors are 
royal blue and white.
I9M Schedule

Sept 15—At Bowie (El Paso).
Sept. 22—laningtun.
Sept 29̂  -Austin (KI Pa.so).
(Jet. tt- Tucumcari 
Oct. 13- At Hobb.s 
Oct. 20 At Clovis 
Oct. 23—Albuquerque 
Nov. 3— At Santa Fe 
Nov. 10- -Open *
Nov. 17—Artesia 
.Nov. 24- Roswell.

1949 Season Kecord 
Carlsbad 27 Bowie (El Paso) G 
Carlsbad U Ysleta. Texas 14 
Carlsbad 47 Lovington U 
Carlsbad 40 Santa Fe 0 
Carlsbad 25 Gallup 6 
Carlsbad 0 Hobbs 20 
Carlsbad 20 Clovis 0 
Carlsbad 0 Tucumcari 13 
Carlsbad 8 Artesia 7 
Carlsbad 0 Roswell 19 

Re<'ord of Teams 1943-1949

that of the same day 12 months I
I

The average of all farm wage 
rates for the county as a whole, 
on an equivalent hourly basis, was 
.58 rents, the .same as on July 1 
last year.

The average length of farm 
work days for .New .Mexico opera
tors on June I was 11.3 hours, 
about the same as the Mountain 
.states and U.S average The aver
age length of Work days for hired 
farm workers in New .Mexieo was 
10 hours, slightly more than the 
Mountain states and U S average.

Pont Office Sijfn 
Shines Like Hearon

! 5>ar W T L P
1943 5 u 3 189

, 1944 5 2 3 71
1945 9 0 1 222
1946 9 0 1 165
1947 5 0 5 183
1948 7 0 3 189
1949 5 0 5 16.5

'7  Years 4.5 2 25 1184

Uncle Sam’s post office in Ar
tesia. 105 North F'ifth, now has its 
marking as big as the majority of 
other businesses.

Huge cut-out letters against the 
: wall of the building, back of the 
’ edge of the awning, spell out U.S, 
with the ‘S’ a swanky figure.

On the edge of the awning are 
OP the words ’’post office.” l^etters 
gg are of buff color with a faint 

128 green outline.
4 5 ----------------------------
15 At the end of 1947. about 44 per 

123 cent of government workers were 
04 war veterans.
921 ----- ------- —

5531 Clean the attic and sell the sur- 
I plus thru the .Advocate Want Ads

Cpi. Bryan Mitchell 
Visits Copenhagen

The postwar Scandinavian coun
tries are daily attracting a large 
number of Air Force personnel 
assigned within the European Com
mand. who are taking full advan
tage of the travel and educational 
opportunities offered to them. 
Among them is CpI. Bryan E 
Mitchell, a former resident of Ar
tesia, who visited the city of Co
penhagen, Denmark, while on a 
recent training mission in that 
area.

The Danish capital, known as 
the city of beautiful spires, is a 
metropolis and a cozy provincial 
town in one Its commercial life 
and industry admit this city as a 
center of world significance It of 
fers many historical places of in 
terest worth visiting, as well as 
its welcomed hospitality to mili 
tary personnel.

Corporal Mitchell is a graduate 
of Sylvester High School. He was 
a self-employed fanner prior to 
his entering the armed forces in 
August, 1948 He has attended the 
Air Force Admin.strative School 
at Fort Francis E Warren He is 
currently assigned to the H6th 
Fighter-Bomber Wing, which is 
located near .Munich, Germany.

Metrs W r i t in g  
R a n k s  R if/i l i e s h  
R a f f e r t y  S a y s

"It is commonplace to hear that 
a newspaper dies as soon as it is 
published and read, and that news 
paper writing has merit nut as 
writing, but merely as infurma- 
tioa,’’ Says Keen Rafferty in an 
article in the latest issue of 
"Nieman Reports," Harvard Uni 
versity.

But .American newspaper writ '

ing hat begun to produce work 
which ranks with the best writing 
of any kind, the article continues, 
declaring that disciplined fact-ar
ticles written by trained newsmen 
for some of the better magazines 
are true creative work resulting 
from newspaper style 

I In his article. ‘The Repmder as 
' Artist," Rafferty, head of- the de- 
: partinent of journalism at the Uni- 
I versity of .New Mexico, writes 
i ".News stories are nut written for 
tile sake ui writing, but for the 

I sake of quick, clear dissemination 
of iiifurinatiuti ” .And yet. he says, 
books like Jolin Hersey's "Hiru- 

■ shinia." a reporter’s job, will live 
I a lung time

"The finest type of reporter is 
one who can gain mfurmaliun and 
then write it in a creative way ” 
Rafferty says that this form of j 
writing can be claimed by Amen | 
ca as much as the skyscraper and j 
the Walt Disney movie cartoon

Veterinarian Takes 
Residence in Artesia

New' residents of .Artesia are Dr. 
and .Mrs. Thomas J (Juinlan and 
their two sons, formerly of Co- 

, iuinbui, Uhiu.
Dr. guinlan. a vetermarian. was 

' one of the three out of five caudi | 
dates who successfully completed 
a test before a state board in .A1 
buquerque on Thursday and Fri 
day.

His moving to .Artesia provides 
the 'c ity  and this section of th e ’ 
county with a resident veterinarian . 
climaxing an endeavor the .Artesui 
(.'hamber of Commerce started 
three months ago. as there h a s , 
been no veterinarian here

The (Juinlan family live at lOIl 
M'est Missouri.

Advertisement 
In *New .Mexico’
Boosts V-J Fiesta

Fourth annual V-J celebration 
is the subject of the monthly ad
vertisement sponsored by local 
business concerns in the August 
issue of New Mexico magazine 

The advertisement appears on 
Fage 55 is captioned "V J Day in 
Artesia " am) has a photograph of 
a Roman riding stvne of the rodeo 
and the 12 man color guard and 
color bearers in a celebration pa
rade

All braiu'bes of tlie armed forces 
are repiesenied by tlie color 
guards and bearer- 

Spuiisurs ol tlie adverti.-,ement 
are .Artesia Real K.stale Multiple 
Listing Bureau, i'urrier .Abstract, 
First .National Bank Central A'at- 
ley Electric. Guy Clievrolet. .New 
.Mexico .Asphalt and Kefiiiing, 
Peoples State Bank. Thompson 
and Price. .-Artesia Auto, and Ar
tesia Advocate

READ TH E W ANT ADS

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAI ICHF. RO ADS 

OIL KIEI.D PITS -  RESERVOIRS

r u i
C. M Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone IIS 
P. O. Bos 21$ 

Tatum, New Mexico

AN AAW9ICAN unit cut oB from 
retreat by a Baming roadblock was 
reacoed n*ar tha Kum river by o 
relief column led personally by 
IfaJ. Gen, W’llllam F. Dean, com
mander of the 24th Infantry. The 
relief column, raatly owtnunihereil. 
ataUed Red ruab four miles noith- 
eaat of Taejon. (Intei-nationatj

New Books .Added !
To .Artesia Library j

Announcement of the addition' 
. of a number of new books at the 
Artesia Public Library has lieim; 
made by Mrs. Nellie lUrtell, li-j 

I brarian. They include: {
I "John Adam.s and the American 
I Revolution.” Danker Bowen; “Com-‘ 
plete World Atlas;” "Incredible 

, Tales,” Garell W. Johnson; "Comes 
. the Comrade,” Alexandra Urme. - 
!’T he Doctor’s Wife Comes to: 
I Stay." Frank Simmonton; “I Leap' 
over the W'all,” .Monica Baldwin.

I "Bizarre Sisters.” Walyz; “Foot-i 
, steps on the Stair,” Myron Brin-, 
ing; "The Legacy,” Nevil .Shutz;; 

|"Mischief,” Charlotte Armstron; 
i"Murdcr in a Hurry,” Lockeridge.,

In addition there are five mys-l 
' teries and new “Tarzan” books. |

WE HELP TRUCKS 
BEAT THE HEAT!

I
Why let hot weather keep
your truck from giving its 
best ? Let us check fan bett, 
bote, connections, rad ia to r 
and water pump. Drive in 
today, for smooth rolliog all 
tummeri .

M A HONE-SMITH 
MOTOR (*0.

4(Hi North First Phone 326

SUMMER COOLING

t  WINTER HEATING

AT THE FLICK OF A FINGER
I.O.O.F. 
LODC.E

Meets
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 

I.O.OJ^. Hall. 510 West Main

■yerything for-
loniE  R f  p n iR S

k«*er you need to repair, improve and beaufify your home,
n̂d available at temibfe prica* ‘m our complefe slocks of 

i building supplies. Cell or come in Today ôe froe adviaory 
eitirnates end expert assistance in seiestiny Ifc# rlfkf 
for the job. We are headqisartors for . . .

_  n e o 9M» — seofMO — sasm * soo«s — caiwmi*
8ta UNtTS — tUAMM' MASOWA«i — SCMiMS — tm C O f  

PAINT — PATM TMt — lUMtlt

IIP
RoBelswn Phone 14

There’s No Argument About It

. . .  if you drive without adeejuate In.surance pro
tection you run the risk of lo.sing your rijfht to 
drive under the Financial Responsibility Law! 
Come ,9ee our Jack Shackleford, he’ll explain it 
all to you at any time.

Sound Immranre Protects Your Happiness!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 Weat Main Phone 871

Xmagtae! Jnst by flicking a sw itch, your 
borne, store or office can be flooded w ith 
ewen, d ra ft-free  w arm th . . .  or invigorat
ing, refrigerated, p ro p erly  dehumidified 
cooling . . .  ia  the  tam e d ay , if  d esired . 
.What’s more, there are no uncom fortable 
ley en  of hoc and cold air. A ir is distrib- 
v ted  evenly and it properly conditioned. 
'And the a ir is filtered to eliminate annoy
ing d m t and d ir t and irrita tin g  pollens.

There’s no o ther unit liltie the Servcl 
A ll-Year  A ir Conditioner, I t ’s a sim pk«. 
compact un it, easily ad a p te d  to  a lm o st 
any present system or any building plans. 
Call Southern Union Gas Company, y o ar 
Serve! dealer, today and ash fo r facts and 
figures on Servel All-Year Air Condition
ing. Convenient te rnu  may be arranged  
if desired.

Va.

m n iS M
C O N D IT IO N E II

ONLY SERVH OtrtkS 
ALL THESE 
ADVANTAGES

•  Efficient cooling

•  Positive dchumidiflcatlon
•  Fingertip control

g  Noise-free performanc* 

g  Filter-cleaned air 

g  No moving parts in cooling sy tto ia  

g  Economical operation 

g 5-yeor w arranty

S e u t h c i m ' W i t i o n  C a n s
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^  ay Bac k in 1̂  W A.D  ̂Here's How 
Artesia W elcomed Annual Olebralion

HELP FOR BO SO X?
•W .V rv.’ f

By Alan Mav«r

Artesia was a combination this 
morning of patriotic enthusiasm 
with flags flying and bunting dec 
orations in profusion and of west 
ern regalia as the people of the

of too p«*rformers entered by the 
deadline at 9 o'clock this morning , 

The Cnited Veterans Club h a s ; 
offered $2000 in purses, to be ad ' 
ded to entrv fees in each of the

community headed by the United | five events, which are Saddle 
Veterans Club made last minute | hronk riding. $15. bareback riding, 
preparations for the annual V -Ji$i5 ; bulldoggmg. $20 , calf roping 
celebration and victory ro<teo',two calves' $25. and bull riding, 
which will be kicked off at 4 ;U) sf.'y.
o'clock this afternoon with a mile addition there will be a bar ■
long parade rel race for girls who have not ■

Sounds familiar, doesn't if* Well, reached their IHth birthdays and 
that's the lead on the story for the ; a grea.sed pig contest for boys who 
third annual celebration held a have not reached their 14th birth 
year ago. as published in the .\ug days at each pt-rformance. ^
11. 1949 issue of .\rtesia .Advocate Circus Act j

Other stories on the front page . r̂fcied attractions will include . 
tell of Bob Bourland and Bill ppy j; :Calgary Bed' Seward, whoi 
Bullock battling for the city golf j, roping and ladder walk-1
championship: a father and son vihile balanced on a slack'
Boy Scout Troop 79 hike, a lorn- i^riat strung between two poles. 
husker-Hoosier reunion; and of the Bradley, 13 year^ld Dublin. I
traditional Monahans Artesia \  J Texas boy and his two ponies, and I
celebration rivalry. pgui Bond of Carlsbad, nationally

But the V-J celebration here was known trick rider 
the mam yarn Here's the way it Prizes are to be given away at 
was one year ago the various rodeo performances.
Salty Stock including a $150 saddle presented

Dozens of top-notch cowboys are to the I'nitcd \'eterans Club by ,
here, ready to compete iii the Kvans Hardware, which will be |
three rodeo performances at Mor given on Friday night. ,
n s  Field, at 8 o'clock tonight and A number of races have been
ITiday and Saturday nights matched for .Saturday afternoon,

And several truckloads of salty ^tw een .Artc.sia and Cailsbad 
rodeo stock have arrived for the quarter horses for the program on 
various rodeo events, brought by Coates track northwest of .Ar- 
Howard Brown of Dublin. Texas, 
whose Brshma bulls staged sev

^ r £ V £

o m u

_ _  _ _ The celebration committee an
eral unscheduled sets at the rodeo uounced that at the three Western! 
a vear ago, when ttiey broke 'l*"*'^* ‘he Veterans Memorial I 
th iw g h  the arena fence Building, there will be popular

,,  . . . Western, and square dances.However, veterans who built the . _____________j ...

R e o  s c  
a c s s , 

a

A / A /S  O e
a /  >F5'/V/V;V<5 '

> 4 .0
9  o r  M i

M e
e v e 'J  a o T

p * t^ / \ 'e L L  
0 M C K  -TO M /S

WA/s r o e  "rMe 
r e s - r  r / r e  

■ i  O i/e e  
A  A ko ^rM  /

arena Sunday, declared it to be ab
solutely bull-proof, a.s they -,trung 
four strands of heavy cable before 
stapling on the woven wire 

O th?' events in store during the 
three-day celebration are Western 
dances each of the three nights at 
the Vetersn.s Memorial Building, 
with music by Tony King snd His 
Westerners, a Spanish .American 
dance at Central School Saturday

Meals are to be served the pub
lic by the .American Legion .Aux
iliary at the Veterans Building 
this evening after the big parade

r ta h  .Metropolis 
Keeeivos .Vceolade 
From .Xrtesia XVoman

Salt Lake City rates high in the 
opinion of Mrs Wallace .Anderson

night, with music by Carlos, and 307 West Grand, following a 10- 
nutched quarter-horse races at the day vacation trip that included 
Coates track Saturday afternoon. Monte Vista Denvei. and Fort 

Many floats will compete in the Collin.s Colo, as well as the Utah 
parade this afternoon for $100 in capital.
prizes offered by the Chamber of Mr and Mrs .Anderson and Mrs

^ r g v e  p eev/o u sL V  
P u r  //V 9  ye*R s  

AtAMAS/M(9 
c L e u e iA M o  A S P  

p e r ( io /r - ^
wos rse

PeS S A N T a Sp  
ts o P L P  s e e /e s  

w / r s  T s e  , 
T /< se p s  ,  
4 S 1 9 4 S  /

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OK SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO:

J. P. CLARKE, deiendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
he obtained, to-wit: The following 
named defendant by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, his unknown heirs: 

J F CLARKE; and. ALL UN- 
K.NOW N CLAIMANTS OF INTER
EST IN THE PREMISES AD
VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 

GREETINGS;
You. and each of you, are here- 

\ by notified that an action has been 
{commenced and is now pending in 
' the District Court of Eddy County, 
' New Mexico, wherein George T. 
Wood and Selma M. Wood are 
plaintiffs and you. and each of 
you, are defendants, said cause be
ing No. 11830 on the Civil Docket 
of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs’ title, in fee simple, 
to the following described proper
ty in Eddy County, New Mexico: 

Lots 12, 13 and 16 in Block 20. 
.Murningside Addition to the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the same appears on 
the official recorded plat there
of, on file in the Office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 

subject to a valid Mortgage in 
favor of the Artesia Investment 
Company.

You, and each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your .appearance In said cause 
on or before the 31st day of Aug
ust, 195U judgment by default will 
be rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief denunded in 
the Complaint.

A J. LOSES is attorney for the 
plaintiffs and his office and post

'Show M e’ Entry Beetles 
Wage Attack

1$-YiAt-OlD Beverly Rotroff of 
Kansas City wUI represent the 
"Show Me" sta te  as "Miss Mis
souri" in the "Miss America" 
beauty pageant in September a t 
Atlantic City, N. J. A Unlverelty 
oi Misaouri sophomore, she's b- 
feet-SH, blond, wants to be a 
pianist, actress. ( InlcrnalioHalJ

The fight to save beans from 
bugs is on. According to County 
Agent Dallas Rierson, the second 
generation of the Mexican bean 
beetle is now making its attack.

“Unlike the ‘general feeders.’ 
this pest, when it comes on to 
beans, stays to raise huge families, 
and complete destruction can fol
low," Rierson explains. ‘‘It has a 
tricky habit of feeding only on 
the undersides of the leaves. But 
three-fourths i>er cent rotenone 
will put a stop to it.

"Knowing now what to use and 
how to use it, the next considera
tion is the timing Starting when 
the first bean leaves look like 
lace curtains is to have waited too 
long. Rather, the timing should 
be determined by the life history 
of this pest as follows:

"The flying hard-shelled adults 
find the bean patch, by the benefit 
of their special kind of radar, and 
after a few days or so, start laying 
eggs and continue about 15 days 
Thus, the first spplication should 
be made within a few days after 
the first hard-shelled beetles are 
seen. Good dusting should place 
insecticide around egg - clusters 
that have been laid, then there will

be mass slaughter of the 
soon after hatching. Howev^ 
eggs continue to be laid for a  
15 days, the beans putting out 
leaves in the meantime. tii« 
dusting should be made in i s . 
to surround all the egg dusted 
that generation. Two more gen ' 
lions will follow, roughly so , 
apart, when the same pro.,  ̂
should apply. If each generltl 
is so treated, the Mexican b 
beetle holds no terror for anv i 
dener.”

1 Get AU My 
L>awn Equipment 

at

Clem & Clem
408Vi W. Main

.  WOOD(ID€‘C 
PLUmBEQ

l.N THE DISTRICT COURT IN I  Court of Eddy County. New Mexico. 1 office address is Carper Building,
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL AND I

in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the | Artesia. New Mexico.
day. time and place for hearing' WITNESS M'Y HAND and seal'
said Final Account and Report and of the District Court of Eddy Coun-
any objections thereto, and the

TESTAMENT OF JNo. 11829 settlement thereof.
I , NOTICE IS FUDAVID W RUNY'AN, 1 ' NOTICE IS H  RTHER GIVEN

DECEASED J ' plaic-
v t tT ir r  ns- u r s n i v r  n v  cour*- “  » P»rt of its general

FINAL ACCOINT AND REPORT {“'^**1* '̂'“"', 'I'-!, the
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.,

ty. .New Mexico, on this 17th day 
of July, 1950.
(SE.AL) .Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

5 7 -4 tT «

[ATOWCE.1 WHEM 
PIPES 
,Af2E
, LCAKIKie,

TO MARY BRAINARD, JOHN F . , .
RUNYAN. SALLIE LANNING.l” * ™ !!!
JULIA KEINATH. ALL UN-' 
KNOWN HEIRS OF DAVID W , 
RUNYAN. DECEASED. AND ALL

thereto or therein and the persons
The post office department is 

holding an unclaimed money order
entitled to the distribution thereof., dated 1863. 

ARCHER & DILLARD. 202 Book-
Commerce. divided $.50 for first Ella .Anderson returned to Artesia ( \ k NOWN PERSONS CLAIMING Building, Artesia, New Mexico,:

K IO T C R V  
F O R  w e 'l l  . 

[iBEC0 MIM6 < 
O W T H E  i 

F L Y /  r

$30 for second, and $20 for third on Wednc.sdav night ANY LIEN UPON OR RIGHT. are the attorneys for the Executor.
In the parade also will be rodeo ‘tt fo rt lollins the three Artejia ' jj-pi g  Qg INTEREST IN OR TO' WITNESS my hand and seal of 

performers, cowboys and cowgirls, residents visited the A .A Newton , -j-jig ESTATE OF SAID DECE- Court on this, the 24th day of 
members of the Eddy County f»tnily Mrs Newton is a sister of , j j g \ i -  GREETING: July. 19.50.

Clerk of the District Court.
V. DK.NT. GREETING. -

Sheriff's Posse and the Artesia .Anderson, NOTICE IS HEREBY’ G I V E N , ^^EAL) Marguerite E. Waller,
Roping Club, bands, novelty stunts „  City citizens." says 1 { ihi* cause has been appealed
and clowns urs Anderson All welcome tour ,he Probate Court of Eddyl

Heading the parade will bo the ists AS e were impre.ssed with the County. State of New Mexico.! 
massed colors of the veterans' or * cleanliness. There are ‘re- wherein this cause was numbered 
ganizations. followed by Mayor ‘rain from smoking' signs in buses,. 1594.
Oren C Roberts and members of restaurants, hotels, and depart-] NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 
the city council. stores. 'that John F Runyan has filed hixi

In cars behind them will be *• * pleasure to eat in Salt Final Account and Report as Exe- 1
members of the Disabled .Amen Lake City coffee shops " cutor of the above estate, together
can Veteran.s and the United Span- _ Mrs .Anderson also said that with his Petition for Distribution 
ish War Veterans, with the band I-^ke City residents favored and Discharge as such Executor,
from the Walker Air Force Base * beverage with only tour- and, by order of the Judge of the
at Roswell and rodeo performer^ drinking coffee and tea District Court of Eddy County,
completing the first clement. , .New Mexico, the 8th day of Sep-
Simon Directed Parade Whale milk conUins twice as tember, 1950. at the hour of 10 00

The big parade will a.ssemhle ttmih vitamin C as cow milk, o'clock A. M., or as soon there-'
at 12th and 13th and Mam Street "— ---------------------  i after as the same may be heard.
und^r thf dirwtjon of John Simon, Mention of tuhorculosis m mov- m th^ Court Room in lh6 District|

M 0  V I N C . ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery To.
.Nothing Too Small or Too Ijirge 
ItUli \V. Main Phone 1168

59 4t-T-65

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
W o o d sid e

PALMER (JKADUATE CHIROPRA(TOR

IPluinbinqjlEedtmq Q?
C0HTRA(70Bt-SALti*«RVKE
K)U AOUIM MR5T •• PHONt 76a «

Newest flcicntific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometcr Analysis

COMPLETE LINE
of

J.LCASE

IMPLEMENTS
See Us About Your 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service
,... Tractor

F'ircstone Implements — Tires and Tubes

105 South Roselawn Phone 861
Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

J r .  parade chairman, who ha.-* 
worked out several sections. It 
will progress down Mam Street to 
Second, where it will turn south 
to Quay Avenue to break up.

Before and after the parade 
Judge Roy ' Jack Fauntlero> . Bean 
the "Law West of the Pecos.” will 
hold court at the “clink." which i;. 
located in front of The .Advocate 
office, where a corps of special 
deputies will haul malefactors for 
allegedly not wearing Western 
garb of some sort. A number of 
such wrongdoers were cited to 
Judge Bean's court earlier m the 
week.

Clarence Mc.Anally. who is in 
charge of rodeo entries, with head
quarters at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, said late Wednesday 
there probably would be upwards

les prior to 1948 was taboo

Robert Bourland 
I.NSIRANCE

P H O N E  52

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

.American Beauty 
FRESH YARD EGGS 

at Your Grocer.

/

Today’s Best Boy

File
Folders

by
fttAWWALJCEl

.• Serve Space in Your 
K Filing Cabinets
• Tough — Ween Longer

I
• Will No! Slump Down
• Easier to Slide in File
* Provide lor Expansion
• Every Style oi Tab and

Six#
• A Price to Fit Every 

Pune.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

SEE
IS

now:

For Y our Automobile. W indow or

I help build 
Sub Stations? T  L

Get

Furnilure-Uover Glass.
U W R K A TK M -P IU S

for your Buick!
THAT’S RIGHT . . .  many •  liou$«> 

wife has a lot to lay shout building your 
Public Scrvics Company.

Glass I^ul to Your Measure
X>UICK owner!4 often wonder what kind of magic we use in

iS.ee I f

and Installed.

' our LUBRICARE lubricMion aervice. "Never ran so smooth 
and quiet,” they say.
Our "m agic” is just a b ig  measure o f patient, thoroughgoing  
care on  tne part of the Buick-trained mechanic who does the 
w o rk —plus a couple of im portan t pluues we put into  CMb 
LUBRICARE assignm ent —

How? Through her investments, of course. Whether It be s $ub 
station or a service car, our company ii truly “owned** by the 
stockholders— ministers, doctors, lawyers, teschert—yet, even 
y w  or your neighbor . . . and no one of them owns more then 
2% of the total stock.

Prompt, Efficient and

assignm ent-
★  All work done by a Buick-trained mechanic
★  All points lubricated to Buick specifications
★  Your car inspected and trouble-checked/rer

Yet all these important extras, which make such a lot of differ, 
enee in the sweet, easy-handling feel of your car on the road, 
are yours for the same low price you’d pay at a filling station,
for a run-of-the-mill "grease job.’ ------
Drive your Buick in this w eek—for our big bars

Perhaps you have a savings account — or a life inturanc* 
policy — it’s pretty certain that some of 
those funds have been re>invested in your 
Public Service Company.

Economical Service!
gam  LUBRICARE!

f 8 wot CARS
k s s p t  B u i c k s  b ^ s t

GUY CHREVROLET

And so, you see, we really  belong to the 
people. I t’s a working example o f free 
enterprise . . .  the system that has made 
America great and strong.

ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS
O ffi«  S «pp Ii«^P hon . 7 -,2 ,

CHEVROLET — BUICK — OLDSMOBILE 
A u th o r !^  Dealers

“Home of OK Used Cars”
101 West Main ' Phone 291

C ________

8 0 UTHWESTERN

PU8UC SERVICB
COMPANY

t l  Y i A i i  o r  GOOD c i T i i i N i R i r  ABB r o B L i c  t i i y i e t

5frv.*‘

she

( a i


